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• The only flea and tick product with a national TV advertising campaign

Users have high product satisfaction and intent to repurchase 2
.
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Comment from the Editor

After the 60th birthday celebrations, the NHS
went back to the business of health this week. Darzi's

blueprint for the NHS in England was quickly followed

by an implementation strategy for primary and

community care services.

While the policy documents discuss how the

government will drive up the quality of services to

deliver measurable health outcomes, there are some

notable opportunities for community pharmacy (p10).

The proposed vascular screening, minor

ailments, public health and medication

management services demonstrate

that the DH is looking to build on

pharmacists' accessibility and expertise

in medicines.

But quite how these will be funded

is unknown. We can expect the next

pay contract to include indicators to

measure the quality of pharmacy

services; in the post-Darzi NHS it is

no longer enough to know that

you provide a good service, you

will have to prove it But neither

is money likely to be guaranteed

- if patients are allocated

personal health budgets, then

pharmacy will have to compete

with other providers for the

NHS's finite resources.

So just as contractors are finding

their way around their latest contract,

more upheaval may be on the way

with a new one. But we must continue

to recognise the fair funding that
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PSNC fought for - every element of pharmacy

NHS services should be fairly remunerated.

Without exception.

The prescription switching debacle

The news that PSNC has negotiated a £3 5 million

compensation package for contractors following the

problems associated with the Prescription Pricing

Division's new pricing technology is welcome.

For contractors still reeling from the effects of

category M, any new cash is appreciated

But the situation should never have arisen -

we all expect our pay packets to be

right first time.

It will take time to rebuild

contractors' faith in the new

system and PSNC will need to be

vigilant in its scrutiny of the

pricing process. A searchable

detailed breakdown of payments

would be a good endpoint, but

until that day let C+D know if you still

have problems by emailing

haveyoursay(5)cmpmedica.com and we

will take up your cause.

Gary Paragpuri, Editor
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Quality control key to the future
Primary care strategy sets agenda to drive up the standards of NHS services and improve integration of care

Zoe Smeaton

Pharmacies of the future will

have to demonstrate quality

improvements and health

outcomes under plans outlined by

the government.

In its report NHS Next Stage

Review, Our vision for Primary Care

and Community Care, the

Department of Health described

how quality assessment and

patient views would become

increasingly important.

The DH document said

community and primary care

providers would need to better

reflect patient views through

services.

Quality measures look set to be

linked to rewards, the report

revealed. For example, the CP

quality and outcomes framework

will be extended, and the recent

pharmacy white paper emphasised

the importance of rewarding

quality improvement. Furthermore,

a flexible national contract is being

Namecheck: number of times

keywords featured in the strategy

Pharmacy/pharmacist:

CP/doctor:

Nurse:

Quality:

Pay check: rewards will be more closely linked to health outcomes, says the strategy

developed to enable PCTs to hold

community health services to

account for quality and health

improvement.

A second important message for

the profession was collaboration.

The DH said benefits could be

achieved by "making services fit

together more". Such integrated

care, it added, meant healthcare

providers coming together "on a

collaborative basis with clear

leadership, shared goals and shared

information".

Commissioning of services was

also identified as a key area for

improvement. Practice-based

commissioning was described as

being "central" to the DH's

ambitions for health improvement.

And the DH said in future,

incentives would be offered for

engaging a broader range of

clinicians in PBC

Pilots will investigate new ways

for PCTs to commission more

integrated services from innovative

groups of clinicians. And the DH
said PBC groups should be entitled

to improved information and

management, with PCTs being held

accountable for this.

The primary care strategy report

gives a steer on how the DH will

implement the findings of last

week's Darzi review of the NHS.

Lost amid the latest

NHS review?

See plO for our essential guide

Fast action Vital
7 Profession praised

Industry leaders were positive

about the impact parts of the

primary care strategy could have

on contractors but warned that

action must be taken quickly to

implement the plan.

Mark James, group managing

director for AAH Pharmaceuticals,

said: "The vision is great, but the

government needs to be judged on

what it delivers in practice."

And Rob Darracott, CEO of the

Company Chemists' Association,

said it was "crucial that we make

significant progress on all these

commitments in the next 12

months".

Others warned that there would

be challenges for the profession

in meeting the quality agenda.

Andy Murdock, pharmacy director

at Lloydspharmacy, told C+D:

"We'll have to prove that what we

deliver has benefit. That means a

change in mindset for pharmacy,

but we're going to have to grasp

that mantle."

The pharmacy contract may also

have to be adjusted. Alastair

Buxton, head of NHS services at

PSNC, said the proposals on

increasing patients' voices in

assessing outcomes would have to

"influence future amendments to

the contract". ZS

What's your take on

the primary care vision?

zsmeaton@cmpmedica.com

The pharmacy profession

received praise in the primary

care strategy for its achievements

in promoting health, performing

diagnostic tests and offering

convenient access to medicines.

The report said 93 per cent

of patients had been satisfied

with their last visit to a pharmacy

and added that pharmacies

offered "convenient access to

medicines and to a wide range of

other health services close to

people's homes".

The strategy also described a

successful health screening

programme in Birmingham where,

in the most disadvantaged

communities, men over 40

have a significantly lower life

expectancy than average

Teaming up with Lloydspharmacy,

the Birmingham Health and

Wellbeing Partnership started a

cardiovascular screening

programme for such men, available

at local football grounds,

community centres and other

health clinics.

Pharmacists discussed the

results with patients and gave

lifestyle advice, referring them to

specialist services or CPs where

necessary.

More than 10,000 people

have so far been screened

and more than three-quarters

of those now plan to change

their diet and do more

exercise. ZS

Online boost

Patients will be able to request

repeat prescriptions online

through a planned 'HealthSpace'

system for the NHS Choices

website. The system will also

allow online appointment

booking and let patients update

their personal medical records.

Care records

Pharmacy was once again

given hope of gaining access to

patient records, as the

government promised to

review access to the NHS
Care Records Service to

"embrace a fuller range of

organisations".

Vascular screening

Pharmacists' role in a vascular

risk assessment programme
for those aged 40 to 74 was
again confirmed as the DH
committed to working with CPs

pharmacies and other services

to agree how best to deliver

the checks.

BITESIZE:

Primary

care

strategy
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£3.5m payout for

prescription switches
B)} PPD pledges to repay 90 per cent of difference following 'system failure'

Kathy Oxtoby/

Jennifer Richardson

Contractors who have lost money
due to an increase in prescription

switching will share £3.5 million in

compensation, PSNC has

announced.

Pharmacy owners will receive

90 per cent of the difference

between their current monthly

number of switches and their level

prior to the introduction of

automated prescription pricing

technology (CIP) last year.

The deal covered erroneous

switches from exempt to paid

status due to "system failure" at

the Prescription Pricing Division

(PPD), PSNC confirmed. CEO Sue

Sharpe said: "We still have a

number of concerns about the

CIP system."

However, both PSNC and the

PPD maintain that the majority of

switches are due to incorrect

completion of exemption

declarations. Therefore the monies

were also "a concession for

pharmacy contractors who
may not have been aware of

flaws in their own checking

process", PSNC added

Ms Sharpe warned

contractors to review the

endorsement monitoring

for prescriptions from June

onwards. "There will not

be any concessions from

then," she said.

The compensation

announced so far applies

to each month of 2007

in which a contractor's

prescriptions were

processed through CIP

Arrangements for the

first half of 2008 are

still under

discussion

The PPD has

pledged to write to

contractors to confirm individual

compensation amounts "in the

next few weeks" and payments

are expected to reach them by

early September

Contractors slam
compensation deal
The £3.5 million reimbursement

package for prescription switching

does not go far enough, some

contractors felt.

And there had been insufficient

communication over both changes

to the prescription pricing system

and the compensation negotiation,

they told C+D.

Contractor Lila Thakerar said

the settlement for 2007 was a

"step forward" but that many
pharmacists would require a

"major settlement for the early

months of 2008".

Ms Thakerar's Shaftesbury

Service prospectus

Pharmacy and other services are

to be listed in PCTs' guides to

local services. The DH promised:

"Everybody will be able to see

what services are available in

their area, how they can access
them, and what the future plans
are for local services."

Pharmacy in Harrow, Middlesex,

had lost £1,000 in both March and

April due to switches from exempt

to paid status, she said.

Ms Thakerar also criticised

the "blanket approach" to

compensation and called for the

PPD's new automated prescription

pricing system to be "overhauled"

Nisheet Patel, of Cokeham

Pharmacy in Sompting, West

Sussex, criticised PSNC for "doing a

deal behind our backs".

Mr Patel lost £1,300 in a single

month earlier this year (C+D,

March 8, p6). He said: "This is the

The new 999

Patients could soon be able to

call a novel three-digit

telephone number to help them
"find the right services to meet
their urgent, unplanned care

needs". The government is

assessing the options and will

report findings in the autumn.

How C+D broke

the news of switch victims

first I've heard of the deal. The

PSNC has not spoken to its

members.

"Why do we have to take it or

leave it? We should have the right

to vote on the deal."

A spokesperson for PSNC
responded: "The PSNC committee

have been kept up to date with

progress at committee meetings

since January." KO/JR

How much compensation

do you expect?

jrichardson@cmpmedica.com

Accreditation

Pharmacists could face yet

more regulatory red tape in

the future as the Department

of Health is committed to

promoting the "widespread

use of professional

accreditation" to drive

quality improvement.

News in brief

C+D first for news
C+D has won an international

award for news coverage. The fifth

Tabbie Awards, run by Trade,

Association and Business

Publications International, were

entered by more than 700

publications worldwide. C+D won
gold for its coverage of RPSCB fee

hikes, distribution deals and the

Stop the Switch campaign

www.tabpi.org

Nitrofurantoin NCSOs
The DH and the National

Assembly for Wales have

agreed to allow NCSO
endorsements for July

prescriptions for nitrofurantoin

100mg tablets

RPSGB Scottish chair

The RPSGB's Scottish pharmacy

board was expected to announce

its new chairperson as C+D
went to press.

Health education needed
"Comprehensive" health

education should be part of the

national curriculum, MPs have

recommended. Teaching people to

self-care would enable

pharmacies to become the first

port of call for minor ailments,

saving CPs' time, a cross-party

report on primary care said.

www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk

POM to P switch

Diclofenac potassium 12.5mg

tablets may now be supplied

without prescription for short-

term relief of headache, dental,

period, rheumatic and muscular

pain, backache and the symptoms

of colds and flu in adults and

children aged 14 years and over.

http://tinyurl.com/5rx9eb

UniChem names Sangers

UniChem has appointed Northern

Ireland wholesaler Sangers to

distribute Novartis drugs in the

province.

5
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C+D has teamed up with the

NPA to bring you one-minute

guides to everything you need

to know about EPS.

part 1 EPS countdown

The electronic prescription service

(EPS) will enable prescribers to

send prescriptions electronically

to a dispenser of a patient's

choice, says NHS Connecting for

Health (CfH). Well, that's what it

does, but what is it for?

CfH believes EPS will make

prescribing and dispensing safer

and more convenient for patients

and staff. But, as the clock ticks

towards EPS rollout and parallel

developments across the UK,

these assumptions need to be

tested.

Many pharmacies find using

EPS slows - rather than speeds up

- dispensing. Problems with

download times, smartcards and

barcodes are common.

And so the NPA is encouraging

members in England to arrange

an upgrade to EPS release 1 to

test its functionality. It is

important problems are resolved

during the initial release phase,

when the parallel paper system is

still in existence.

In the coming issues of C+D, we

will advise on what you can do to

uncover, report and resolve

operating problems.

Meanwhile the NPA urges CfH

to focus on what it says EPS is for.

We need guarantees it will work

technically, will be business

functional, will improve service

delivery at pharmacies, and is safe

for patients, before full rollout

can be contemplated.

Have your say on IT issues -

complete our survey on p12 for

the chance to win £200.

em
digital
edition

Get smart and make IT work for

you and your business - don't

miss C+D's digital issue on

August 9 to find out how. It's only

available online and to make sure

you don't miss it, sign up now at

www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk/

digital

NHS-style rehab plan

for underperformers
Troubleshooting body brought in to tackle those seen to be falling short

Rob Finch/Kathy Oxtoby

Poorly performing pharmacists

are to be referred to an official

NHS troubleshooting body for

retraining and education.

The National Clinical Assessment

Service (NCAS) will take on

responsibility for underachieving

pharmacists from April 1, 2009

NCAS director Professor Alastair

Scotland said: "The recent

expansion of pharmacists' roles and

their vital contribution to the safe

use of medicines by NHS patients,

point to the need for enhanced

systems to identify and address

any performance difficulties."

Wendy Harris, deputy registrar

at the Royal Pharmaceutical

Society, said its structure as a

regulator and a professional body

made it difficult to establish a

specialist service to deal with

performance concerns internally.

She said the Society would

"continue to work closely with

NCAS as this work progresses".

Currently NCAS advises PCTs

and hospital trusts on discipline

and retraining of poorly performing

doctors and dentists. NCAS has no

statutory regulatory powers.

Elaine Stevenson, head of project

development at NCAS, said it was

working with pharmacy groups to

identify what support pharmacists

needed, discuss the criteria for poor

performance and develop an

assessment process.

She told C+D: "Pharmacists

should not think this is a stick to

beat them with. It's to identify

where performance has gone

wrong and to help put an action

plan in place to sort that out."

NCAS plans to recruit a senior

pharmacist to lead on the

development of the service.

Ms Stevenson did not anticipate

large numbers of poorly performing

pharmacists. With the doctor's

scheme, just 10 per cent of those

identified as poor performers were

assessed and the rest given support.

His NCAS the answer to

underperformance?

mgosney@cmpmedica.com

Former Labour Party

leader Margaret

Beckett met up with

Susan Youssef, a

pharmacist at Dean & Smedley in

Derby this week. The duo discussed

how pharmacy might provide more

public health services during the visit

set up by C+D as part of our Building

Bridges campaign. Ms Beckett, MP
for Derby South, was keen to hear

about the smoking cessation services

the pharmacy provides for local

patients. Building Bridges has now
helped more than 30 pharmacists

meet with their local MP to

demonstrate the invaluable health

services on offer at community
pharmacies across the UK

»Sign up to Building

Bridges. Email:

mgosney@cmpmedica.com

Welsh lobbying tactics bring promise of success

Key policy makers in Wales have

backed pharmacy, leaving

contractors hopeful that the

profession will prosper in future

health strategies.

Tony Jewell, chief medical officer

for Wales, expressed his support

for the profession at the annual

dinner of the RPSGB's Welsh

Pharmacy Board.

Dr Jewell said: "I recognise the

role that pharmacists are already

playing and look forward to

building upon this success as the

public health agenda moves

forward in the new NHS in Wales."

Meanwhile, the minister for

health and social services, Edwina

Hart, visited Central Pharmacy in

Cardiff as part of the Donate Wales

-Tell a Loved One campaign. The

campaign, led by the Kidney Wales

Foundation, is encouraging people

to join the organ donor register and

is being promoted by pharmacists.

Ms Hart said she was "delighted"

every pharmacy in Wales had

signed up to the campaign.

Raj Aggarwal, owner of Central

Pharmacy and a board member of

Community Pharmacy Wales, said

pharmacists' participation in the

scheme was "helping things with

the health minister" by showing

that they were aiding local

communities.

Mr Aggarwal added that such

initiatives had recently improved

relationships with politicians, which

could make a difference in future

negotiations. "I think at last

everyone has realised the expertise

and knowledge that pharmacists

have and the contribution we can

make," he said. ZS

Chemist+Druggis
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Will the NHS still exist

in 60 years'time?

it
"Not in its current format

because it will have run out of

money. The drain on NHS
resources is increasing, so much

so that they can't give

pharmacists a decent wage."

Michael Maguire, Marton

Pharmacy, Middlesbrough

"I don't think so. It will be private

by next year. I think they can't

sustain it. They're already getting

private initiatives into the NHS.

It'll be bad for patients, but good

for pharmacists."

Nader Siabi, Pharma

Healthcare, Canvey Island,

Essex

WEB VERDICT:

Yes | 27%

Alcohol screening funded
B)} Wirral PCT turns to pharmacy in battle against high binge drinking rates

Rob Finch

Pharmacies in Wirral are helping

patients beat binge drinking as

part of a ground-breaking local

initiative.

Fifty-six contractors have

teamed up with Wirral PCT to offer

alcohol screening and treatment

services.

Under the Alcohol Screening &
Brief Intervention programme,

pharmacists help patients complete

a short questionnaire about their

alcohol consumption. Pharmacy

staff then assess whether a

customer is a 'safe', 'hazardous' or

'harmful' drinker and offer

appropriate advice.

Wirral PCT used public health

funding to introduce the scheme to

tackle high binge drinking rates,

including the fourth highest

number of alcohol-related hospital

admissions in the UK.

Dave Astbury, superintendent

pharmacist at the Claughton

Pharmacy, which has signed up to

the service, said: "It's a dead simple

questionnaire. While they're waiting

for their script we can use it as a

signposting tool for other services. I

think people are sometimes

blissfully unaware of alcohol units."

The pharmacy has now carried

out about 50 questionnaires per

month - at £10 funding per time -

and referred a handful of patients.

Tee Weinronk, pharmaceutical

advisor at Wirral PCT, added:

"Broadening this important service

BBS

to pharmacies will help highlight

drinking issues to more people in

our community."

Participating pharmacies follow

up consultations with a call to

check patients' progress. Wirral

PCT aims to involve all pharmacies

in the area with the service.

The move follows a pledge in the

pharmacy white paper to get the

profession involved in tackling

alcohol-related health issues.

Can pharmacies

help beat binge

drinking problems?

mgosney@cmpmedica.com r

The Claughton Pharmacy
of superintendent Dave
/Astburytfeft) is one of 56
//providing the alcohol

;j
screening service

Report on alcohol

services imminent
The Royal Pharmaceutical

Society will this week publish a

report on how pharmacy can

play a bigger part in tackling

alcohol misuse.

The study aims to identify

how pharmacy-led services fit

with government alcohol policies

in England, Scotland and Wales.

Alcohol misuse costs the

health service between £1.4 and

£1.7 billion per year, according to

NHS statistics.

Armchair view: The NHS may
have just blown out the candles

on its 60th, but the British

institution could have breathed

its last by 2068, according to

popular opinion.

This week: Does the PSNC/PPD

compensation package for

prescription switches go far

enough? Vote at

www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk

Taskforce eyes supply chain safety
Pharmaceutical wholesalers

have stepped up efforts to ensure

supply chain safety at the first

meeting of their Responsible

Person's Committee meeting.

The committee is a collaboration

between the British Association of

Pharmaceutical Wholesalers and

the MHRA, to promote best

practice and ensure distributors

meet MHRA guidance.

The group pledged to develop a

self-assessment form for members

to use alongside the MHRA's risk-

based regulatory assessment of the

supply chain. The committee also

said it would work to achieve

harmonised standard qualifications

for responsible persons in the

wholesale sector.

John Taylor, group manager for

regulatory assessment at the

MHRA, chaired the meeting and

reiterated the agency's desire to

take part in an initiative placing the

security of the medicines' supply

chain at its heart. ZS

Need help to put your business on track?

Get the C+D Troubleshooter on the case

Email your details to: troubleshooter@cmpmedica.<
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Reading the NHS road map
Last

week saw the

publication of two

important road maps for

NHS service

development. The Darzi

review and the Primary Care and

Community Care Strategy, coupled

with the pharmacy white paper,

give a good steer to how the

government sees the NHS in 10

years' time.

For those working at local level,

getting to grips with the latest

policy proposals could be key to

getting into the NHS fast lane. This

must start with understanding

both what the Department of

Health is going to do to support

local implementation and local

strategic health authorities'

individual strategies, which paint a

more detailed picture of the local

health challenges.

Development

Over the next 10 months, every

PCT will be developing its own five-

year plan for publication in spring

2009. This creates a window for

local negotiators to embed

pharmacy white paper thinking into

local PCT Darzi planning - an

essential step to build on the

opportunity we have been given to

secure a bright future for

community pharmacy.

The priorities must be the

pharmacy developments that merit

a mention in the primary care

strategy and appear key from a DH
perspective. There are four at least.

Vascular screening for the

over 40s features prominently,

with pharmacies and CP surgeries

cited as the main providers. PSNC
submitted its service specification

for this some time ago, so

swift action and a proactive

response from pharmacy across

the piece could see us stealing a

march on CPs.

PCTs have challenging targets for

roll-out and will be supported by a

How can pharmacy ensure it hits top

gear under Lord Darzi's health vision?

Rob Darracott of the Company

Chemists' Association investigates

Pharmacy in the new NHS

Minor

ailments

Health and

wellbeing

Vascular

screening

Medication

management

T20081

national advertising campaign

encouraging people to 'reduce their

risk'. This could start soon and will

create the impetus for PCTs to get

a screening service up and running

sooner rather than later. Pharmacy

should be ready with a solution. As

many pharmacies are already doing

vascular screening, we can pretty

much run with this one - so that's

what we should prepare to do.

Minor ailments get a notable

mention, and rapid implementation

could be a really big win for a

government that needs a good

news story that impacts on large

numbers of voters in the next

year or so.

The pharmacy white paper was

published several months ago and

it seems little progress has been

made. Local negotiators should be

pushing PCTs (who support us and

want to see this service up and

running) to pressurise the DH
and NHS Employers to engage

at national level. PSNC is ready

and waiting with a draft service

specification, so what is the

hold up?

Proactive pharmacy

Community pharmacy also needs

to proactively drive the agenda

with the medication management

service aimed at those on new

medication: another DH priority.

This is new territory, but there is an

existing evidence base from the UK

and elsewhere, so it is not like we

are building this from scratch.

This work may need to be driven

initially at national level, engaging

with the experts in the academic

community where necessary. But a

lot of good can also come from

engaging early with PCTs and

ensuring they factor this service

into care pathways for those

with long-term conditions

Perhaps ironically, health and

wellbeing is now put centre stage.

We have known since the

publication of the Wanless Review

that engaging local people in their

own health is critical. Pharmacy

was the first profession to have a

public health role formally

embedded into its contract.

Now the GP quality and

outcomes framework is catching up

and will be modified to place

greater emphasis on prevention.

This may mean that making the

case for pharmacy based wellness

services gets harder.

As we know, CPs have an

excellent track record for keeping

services close to the surgery. As

they focus in on smoking cessation,

weight management and sexual

health services as potential income

generators, we will see competition

for these services hot up. The

public should prefer the access and

convenience offered by pharmacy,

but we need to harness consumers'

preferences and convince PCTs that

pharmacy is the way to go.

Think local

With all the noise on the national

news last week about Darzi, it is

easy to forget that the hard work

will happen at PCT level.

Pharmacy wants national

specifications and advanced service

status for all these services, but

discussions need to begin now

at local level to secure funding.

There will no doubt be huge

pressure on PCT budgets and

demands from all sides. We should

not be afraid to point out to PCTs

why they might have had less

pressure on their budgets last year

than they were expecting.

Money came out of pharmacy in

January and it is about time we

were considered at the front of the

queue for development, as the

pharmacy white paper intends.
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Includes: CPD on the web, wholesaling IT, PMRs, IT survey and more. Don't miss it!
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Complete the IT survey

and you could win £200
Are you raring to go with the electronic prescription service or does a barcoded FP10 bring you out in a cold sweat? Technology plays

an increasingly important role in pharmacy and its influence is set to grow. But are we a profession of technophiles ortechnophobes?
C+D wants your help in finding out. Please fill in and return our survey and you could win a £200 cash prize.

The results of the survey and the winner of the prize will be revealed in C+D's Digital Issue on August 9. This will only be available

online and replaces the print issue that week, so to make sure you don't miss out, sign up at www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk/digital
All completed surveys must be received by July 26.
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1. What is the most useful piece of

IT/technology in your pharmacy?

a) EPoS system HI

b) EPS compliant IT system 1
c) Internet access

d) Other (please state)

2. How much have you spent on IT in your
pharmacy over the last year?

a) Nothing

b) 0-£500

c) £500-£2,000

d) £2,000-£5,000

e) £5,000-£10,000

f) £10,000+

3. Has technology made your job easier or

more difficult?

a) Easier

b) Harder

c) No difference O
4.What stops you doing more with your
pharmacy IT?

a) Lack of training 1
b) PMR system incapable of doing more O
c) Cost

d) Time

e) Can't see benefits "I

5. What would you like IT to help you do?
a) Give detailed data on patients so I

can target services d
b) Provide better recording of

interventions

c) Provide better support for clinical

services

d) Provide better integration into

the NHS
e) Speed up MUR admin 1

6. How many prescriptions have you/do you
process electronically on average per month
(using EPS 1)?

a) None Lj)

b) 1-10

c) 11-100

d) 100-1,000

e) 1,000-1,500

f) Other (please state)

7. What is the average download time of

prescriptions processed electronically?

a) 1 to 30 seconds

b) 30 seconds to 1 minute O
c) 1 minute to 5 minutes

d) 5 to 15 minutes 01

e) 15 minutes to 20 minutes L"")

d) Other (please state)

8. Overall do you think EPS is a good thing for

pharmacy?

a) Yes

b) No
c) Unsure LD

9. Can you search the internet for work
queries using your computer system?

a) Yes

b) No

10. Which sites do you visit the most for your

work queries?

1)

2)

11. What level of access should pharmacists

have to patient care records?

a) Full access

b) Selected read and write access "I

c) No access

Your name:

Pharmacy name and address:

Postcode:

Email address: Please sign me up for the free C+D e-newsletters

Daytime phone number:

Post the completed survey to: IT Survey, C+D, Riverbank House, Angel Lane, Tonbridge, Kent TN9 1SE

All complete entries will be put into a draw for the £200 prize

CMPMedica would like to keep you up to date about our products and services for healthcare professionals. (Please note our emails may also include information from other carefully selected companies that may be of

interest to you). Your details WILL NOT be passed on to third parties without your consent. If at any time you do not wish to receive information from CMPMedica, please wrile to Emily Miles, CMP Medica, Riverbank

House, Angel Lane, Tonbridge, Kent, TN9 1SE. You can view our privacy policy at www.chemistanddruqaist.co.uk/privacypolicv

Please tick this box if you are happy for CMPMedica to share your details with carefully selected third companies that wish to provide you with information about products and services for healthcare professionals.
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Tackling the malaria menace
I wasn't surprised to read that the number of people returning

from exotic holidays with malaria is increasing. The number of UK
residents visiting malaria endemic areas has increased by

150 per cent over the past decade, and getting them to

comply with their malaria prophylaxis often feels like

a losing battle.

It never ceases to amaze me that people who
have spent several thousand pounds on a

holiday will quibble over a hundred quid to

prevent themselves contracting a life-threatening

condition. I'm often only one of several local

pharmacies consulted by the same patient in

their effort to find the cheapest place

to have their script dispensed. I

know many don't bother at all,

and among those who do I

don't expect the compliance

rate of any medication requiring

daily dosing on holiday to be too high.

On the 60th anniversary of the NHS
it seems fitting to raise the issue of whether

malaria prophylaxis should be available on the

health service. There may come a point in the future

where treating patients with malaria becomes more

expensive than dishing out the prophylactic drugs

Refusing NHS treatment to anyone who contracted malaria

because they didn't take their prophylaxis is, of course, out

of the question.

By the same token I wonder if we should consider sun

block on the NHS to save money on treating the rapidly rising

rates of skin cancer. Getting people to apply it properly would be

another matter altogether though.

armacist in the House

But on reading the study, published in the BMJ, I discovered a rather

different story to the one I imagined. Cases of the less serious vivax

malaria contracted in Asia have actually fallen while it is the more

serious falciparum malaria, contracted mainly in West Africa,

which is becoming more widespread in the UK. People are

dying of malaria in the UK — 138 of them over the 1987-

2006 period studied.

So perhaps the original targets for my ire - the

student backpackers and lazy package tourists -

are better at taking their malaria

prophylaxis than I thought.— The biggest increase in malaria

in the UK has occurred among
people visiting friends and relatives

in West Africa. Travellers to Nigeria

and Ghana account for half of all

imported cases of falciparum malaria.

People visiting friends and relatives in

this part of the world are less likely to

take malaria prophylaxis and other

preventative measures.

Some people who grew up in

these areas believe they have a

lifelong immunity to the disease,

but the full picture as to why they

don't take the drugs is unclear. A

significant and targeted public health

initiative is required.

This latest information will be

extremely useful during all future travel

health consultations. I apologise to backpackers and those

planning exotic package holidays.

Sandra Gidley

We need to look backwards to move forwards

Politicians spend much time

looking forwards but the past week

has been one for looking back.

The two occasions that have

prompted the

introspection have been

the NHS's 60th

anniversary and the rather

more private occasion of

my daughter's hen

weekend.

The former occasion has

prompted memories from the

great and the good and the

more private occasion involved

presenting the future bride

with a book of rather more

personal memories from all

involved.

Reflecting on the past

has prompted

consideration of the

future. Reflecting on

pharmacy, it occurs to me
the profession has always

been at some sort of

crossroads, the

Pharmaceutical Society (Royal or

otherwise) has never been held in

high esteem by its members and

there has never been a joined up

approach to pharmacy's future that

has actively been pursued by all

organisations involved in pharmacy.

The obvious question to ask is

whether the future will be any

different?

Actually, the pharmacy white

paper provides us, for the first time

in living memory, with a clear

direction for the profession. There is

a greater clinical focus on medicines

management and public health.

Delivery of the white paper's

aspirations will only be achieved if

all the pharmacy bodies co-operate

on a clear way forwards. Maybe it is

happening behind the scenes but if it

is I have missed it. There will always

be some conflicts but I have always

been of the opinion, maybe naively

so, that there is more that unites the

bodies than divides them.

Does anyone have a clear idea

where the Society stands in all of

this? The RPSGB has made clear its

aspirations to reform and evolve into

the basis for our new representative

body I see no strong clear message

that it will start to truly represent

the interests and aspirations of

community pharmacy. At this crucial

time the dispensing doctors are

setting the agenda and the Society is

busy navel gazing and ignoring the

bigger picture...

I despair. This is a time for strong

leadership and high visibility. The

Society should be co-ordinating

with other pharmacy bodies such as

the NPA, PSNC, CCA, AIMp and IPF,

deciding on a joint agenda and

pursuing joint objectives.

If Lambeth doesn't display

leadership now then many will be

asking if this is an organisation

worth joining. Without a strong

professional body the future of our

profession will be uncertain.

Sandra Gidley, Lib Dem MP and

shadow health spokesperson

Chemist-:- Druqqist
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Letters

Please email us with your letters including your name and contact

number to: haveyoursay@icmpmedica.com

Or write to the Editor at:

C+D, Riverbank House, Angel Lane, Tonbridge, KentTN9 1SE

Letters may be edited for content and length

Doctors vs Pharmacists - it shouldn't have to be like this

The recent poll conducted by

C+D concerning the relationship

between pharmacists and CPs

highlighted interesting results that

are a cause for both optimism and

concern (C+D, June 28, p10).

C+D asked pharmacists when

they last had a business meeting

with their CP. On the positive side,

over a quarter of those who
responded stated that they had

had a meeting within the last two

weeks. Worryingly, however,

almost two thirds had not met

their local GPs in over a year.

It is increasingly clear that if

pharmacy is going to play a more

prominent role in providing

patients with primary healthcare

services then the relationship

between pharmacists and CPs

needs to improve considerably.

We need to move from a

position of antipathy at best or

downright hostility at worst to one

of mutual respect and collaborative

working. CPs need to learn to value

and trust their local pharmacies.

They need to understand the

benefits an increased role for

pharmacy will bring directly to

them as GPs and to patients. That

will not happen overnight, but the

conversation needs to begin at

some point.

Similarly, pharmacists need to

recognise how important it is to

build CPs' understanding of what

pharmacy can offer to meet local

primary healthcare needs. If you

can win their support then getting

PCTs to commission new services

from pharmacy will be a much

easier task.

An inspiring example is David

Smith of Peak Pharmacy in

Derbyshire, who won C+D's MUR
Champion of the Year award at its

inaugural awards ceremony

Engaging local CPs was key to his

success in hitting his MUR targets

and his PCT said that more cost-

effective prescribing has resulted

from his MURs.

Too often what we hear is not

how best to work together in the

interests of patients, but public

bickering and professional rivalry.

Take as an example the recent

annual conference of local medical

committees, which passed a

motion criticising the role

pharmacies could play in the

proposed national vascular

screening programme.

The pharmacy white paper

clearly recognised the need for

better inter-professional working in

England and the Department of

Health is organising a consultation

exercise with stakeholders to

identify how best to achieve this.

That is welcome. However, here

and now at a local level those

conversations and that relationship

building could and should begin.

As the C+D poll demonstrates,

almost a quarter of those who
responded are already engaging

their local CPs.

The initiative to start that

dialogue is more likely to come

from pharmacists than GPs. After

all, this is a big change in mindset

for GPs who, like pharmacists, also

have more than enough workload

to deal with.

I believe CPs are not necessarily

anti-pharmacy; rather no-one has

explained to them at a local level

the contribution pharmacy can

make and how that helps, not

hinders, GPs in their work. In the

absence of a persuasive case based

on meeting local patient needs, it is

unsurprising if some GPs take a

stance that is unhelpful or hostile

to pharmacy.

It need not be that way. GPs and

pharmacists are natural

professional friends not foes. I hope

if C+D conducts the same survey in

a year's time we will see the results

reversed with the majority having

had business meetings with CPs

within the last two weeks.

Mark James, group managing

director, AAH Pharmaceuticals

MURs are selling us short Where is the job satisfaction?

As a pharmacist with experience

of working within PCTs, I am
concerned about the way in which

some pharmacies are carrying out

MURs. I was originally involved

with Medicines Partnership and

have an interest in self-care so this

is very interesting for me. In a past

life I was a PCT pharmaceutical

advisor and watched the

introduction of this service as a

commissioner, as well as trying it

as a practitioner.

The principle is excellent but

the quality of what is being turned

out in my experience is not always

very good. Much of this is perhaps

due to pressure to 'get your

allocation for the day'.

I hear a great deal of criticism of

our profession at senior levels in

the Trust, which is often difficult to

defend. I have even attended a

public meeting where a GP
described being approached by

patients to stop the pharmacist

asking about MURs
This behaviour by some

pharmacies, while understandable

in some respects, is incredibly

short-sighted. How long do they

think it will be before pressure from

PCTs leads to the withdrawal of

this service?

Most of the GPs that I work with

want to work with pharmacists -

but not like this. This is not

pharmacists working as healthcare

professionals adding value to the

care of patients. We are selling

ourselves short.

We should look to provide

something more substantial. OK,

not all pharmacists perhaps

possess the necessary skills but the

introduction of advanced services

should have given them the

incentive to go out and develop

their skills. All healthcare

professionals must constantly

strive to improve their practice and,

if we are going to drive up

standards in pharmacy, here is an

opportunity to incentivise

pharmacists to learn new skills.

Sue Oakley MRPharmS, Dorset

I agree with everything written

in the article entitled 'Down and

out: pharmacists consider quitting

under stress' (C+D, June 21, p4). I

would quit today if I could find

another job. Besides not being

respected by some doctors,

customers are shouting for your

attention because of the 'Ask your

Pharmacist' campaign.

I sometimes feel like an animal

being commanded to come out

when a customer is shouting for

you to attend to them. They rarely

ask nicely. They don't care you

might have 20 prescriptions lined

up to be checked.

Why doesn't the campaign say

to ask for pharmacy staff for

advice? After all, we have to make

sure the staff are trained. People

don't realise that the staff on the

counter can help them and that in

the 15 minutes I spend helping

them with a bandage I could

have checked the queue of

prescriptions and the many

MDS that I do.

After work I am expected to

attend meetings... it takes me 45

minutes to get there after eight

hours of customers hounding me,

staff asking me questions all day

and hoping to Cod that I have not

made a mistake today.

As you can tell, I get very little

job satisfaction. I have worked in a

pharmacy since I was 16 years old.

Pharmacy is all I know. I don't mind

a challenge and working hard but I

would like to be respected for what

I do. When working in retail, one

minute I could be saving a person's

life by correcting a doctor's mistake

and the next I could be selling a

pack of toilet rolls.

I think a lot needs to change in

pharmacy. It is good we are finally

being mentioned in the press and

the white paper but to me things

are getting worse instead of better.

That is why I wish I could get out of

pharmacy. It does not seem to be

getting any better; just more

stressful.

Pharmacist, Lancashire
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Up to 15 per cent of Britons are estimated

to be lactose intolerant, but a lack of

knowledge means the number could be

much higher. Twenty two per cent of people

surveyed said they would consult their local

pharmacist for advice, making them the

second most popular source of information

after GPs, according to recent research.

Help customers to identify their condition

by trying the elimination challenge diet and

you'll be well positioned to offer advice on

leading as normal a life as possible, without

giving up the taste of dairy.

Lactose intolerance is caused by a

deficiency of lactase, an enzyme present

in the lining of the small intestine needed

to digest lactose, which is a disaccharide

present in milk and other dairy products. The

condition is known as hypolactasia.

Undigested lactose moves through to

the large intestine, where it is fermented

by bacteria to cause abdominal symptoms,

including flatulence, stomach cramps,

nausea, bloating and diarrhoea.

Symptoms usually begin 30 minutes to two

hours after eating and may be mistaken for

irritable bowel syndrome. The condition can

cooking and given to

the age of one in the

cow's milk.

With the great

taste and

nutritional

content of milk,

Lactofree is

simply semi-

skimmed cow's

milk with

the lactose

filtered out.

The result is a

nutritious dairy

drink that's at

least 99.95%
lactose free

and is suitable

for those who
are lactose

intolerant. It

can be used in

children from

same way as

have a significant impact on an individual's

quality of life, but may remain undiagnosed

as awareness is low.

Some people are bom with lactose

intolerance, while others develop it later in

life. Only around a third of adults retain the

ability to digest lactose into adulthood. The

prevalence of intolerance varies between

ethnic groups, as does the age of onset.

The elderly run a particularly high risk of

developing symptoms when in hospital, for

example, where they are often given large

amounts of milk.

In people of black and Asian origin,

hypolactasia usually manifests itself in early

childhood, whereas in the white population

it seems to occur later in childhood or in

adolescence. Lactose intolerance should not

be confused with allergy to milk protein,

which causes allergy symptoms and is not

relieved by avoiding lactose.

Among general populations, a 1994 review 2

suggests lactose intolerance is lowest in

Scandinavia and north west Europe (3-8%)

and close to 100% in most of south east

Asia. In Europe, the frequency increases the

further south and east you go.

There is no cure for lactose intolerance but it

can be managed by avoiding lactose in the

diet, taking lactase supplements, and using

milk alternatives.

Many people with lactose intolerance avoid

dairy alternatives because of the taste, but

Lactofree tastes just like cow's milk, it can be

used in cooking and is suitable for children

from the age of one. It is semi-skimmed

cow's milk with more than 99.95% of the

lactose removed and is the only product of its

kind on the market.

Lactose intolerance can be confirmed and

the extent of the intolerance determined

using an elimination diet, for more details see

www.lactofree.co.uk. Once intolerance levels

are determined, the diet can be adjusted

accordingly. Foods should not be eliminated

completely and a range of calcium rich foods

such as Lactofree should be included.

Tips for managing lactose

intolerance:

Check food labels as lactose is

hidden in many foods

Drink milk and eat dairy food

with meals and snacks

Try Lactofree and the Elimination

Challenge Diet

Lactofree comes in two varieties:

Lactofree Fresh - £1 .35/litre

Lactofree Longlife - £1 .28/litre.

References 1. Digestive health - a consumer & healthcare professional viewpoint, Prescient, November 2007
2. Gudmand-Hoyer E The clinical significance of disaccharide maldigestion Am J Clin Nutr 1994,59(3) 735S-41S

Further information: www.lactofree.co.uk

Elimination Challenge Diet: www.lactofree.co.uk/assets/pdf/eliminationChallengeDiet.pdf
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Choose a career
that suits you
The changing nature of community
pharmacy is creating new opportunities

right across the profession. With the

introduction of healthcare services such as

smoking cessation and weight loss advice,

dispensers have a bigger role to play in

supporting pharmacists. But at Boots,

that's just one reason why they are enjoying

increasingly varied and rewarding career

paths. We spoke to three dispensers who,

having worked at the company for

several years, are still experiencing fresh

challenges and finding new ways to

develop their skills.

Fiona Roberts works as an Accuracy

Checking Technician in a purpose-built

store attached to a health centre, so

she's at the forefront of the move
towards community-based healthcare.

She was involved in setting up the

new pharmacy - an experience that

undoubtedly enabled her to expand her

capabilities and knowledge. However,

this is just the latest in a series of

development opportunities that she's

been given at the company.

"I started here on the tills 1 1 years ago
and have worked my way up from

there," she says. "I became a pharmacy
assistant, then trained to be a dispenser,

then became an ACT. I've now been

given a place on the management
development programme. I've just been

learning all the time."

Like Fiona, Chris Hart has been with the

company foi a number of years, starting

part-time at the age of just 1 5, thanks to a

friend's enthusiasm for the company.

"My friend worked here and was always

Fiona Roberts

saying how wonderful the team members
and customers were and that working

here was an ideal first job," Chris explains.

"I love working with the

community and enjoy

the buzz that come from
working with them -

it makes you really

want to come to work."

Starting so young was, Chris admits, a

little daunting, but the extensive training

offered soon put paid to any worries.

"I was quite young when I joined and I

worried about how people would take to

me and about whether I would give out

the wrong medicines. The training and

support I had washed those fears away
within a couple of weeks.

Chris Hart

"I've found the training really good,

especially the dispenser training,

everything was broken down with

step-by-step instructions and there was
no jargon. I always knew what was
expected of me and how to do it. Plus,

there were always three or four people to

help me if I needed it."

Having been with the company for over

six years now, Chris feels very much part

of the team, and the community at large.

"I love working with the community and

enjoy the buzz that comes from working

with them - it makes you really want to

come to work. People appreciate who
you are and what you're trying to do for

them. I'm on first name terms with a lot

Kate Pickard

of our customers, and I don't think you

find that in a lot of places."

After working as a dispenser for three

years, Kate Pickard found that the career

paths open to her were a lot wider than

she'd initially expected when she was
offered the chance to move into the

support office where she now advises

pharmacy teams and deals with

compliance issues.

"Changing from dispensing to working in

the support office totally freaked me out

to begin with," she admits. "I had never

worked in an office before, but the team
are so lovely. They made me feel really

welcome."

All these dispensers have been given

career choices throughout their time

at Boots. It's a huge, international

organisation so there are more roles to

try out. A supportive culture also makes
it easier to access new opportunities.

Add to that the industry-leading training,

and you'll see why it's a great place to be

if you want to move forwards.

As Fiona says, "You can do a lot with

the qualifications I've got here. There's

always somewhere you can go - the

possibilities are endless."

To find out more, visit: www.boots.jobs
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The root of the problems
A picture guide to some common scalp problems

Can you identify common scalp problems? Can you explain the difference

between alopecia areata and scarring alopecia? Could you distinguish between a

papilloma and a sebaceous naevus?

This picture guide will help you to recognise common scalp problems that

patients may present with.

2\ This article can help in the following CPD competencies: G1 a,

Glc, Gld, C1a, Clf, C2a. See http://tinyurl.com/68ox7b

Dr Nigel Stollery

Hair plays an important part in the

expression of our personalities and

communicates a lot about ourselves to

others. The loss of hair in middle-aged

males is something to be expected but for

others, such as young females, the effects

can be devastating. Thankfully this is, for

the majority, reversible but for some may
be permanent. Early diagnosis and referral

may make the difference between a

condition being treatable and the effects

becoming permanent. For others, the scalp

is a common area for the development of

skin malignancy, which may pose a more

severe threat if undetected. With both

scalp and hair problems a pharmacy may
be the first place where help is sought and

pharmacists are in an ideal position to

advise or refer to a CP where needed.

Actinic keratosis (see picture 1)

A large part of the skin ageing process is

the result of chronic exposure to ultraviolet

(UV) radiation. In the early stages, sun

damage presents as solar lentigenes

(darkened spots) and wrinkles, progressing

to actinic keratoses and finally in some

cases to malignancy.

Actinic keratoses occur on sun-exposed

areas, particularly the scalp in men and the

backs of the hands. They are areas of rough

and hyperkeratotic skin, with associated

erythema and crusting. Approximately

5 per cent will, if left, progress to

squamous cell carcinoma, so treatment is

usually undertaken to prevent this

happening. There are various options

including freezing, topicals such as

diclofenac sodium gel, imiquimod cream

and 5-fluorouracil, or formal excision.

More important than this, though, is the

avoidance of further sun exposure by

wearing a hat and regularly applying a sun

screen, even in the winter months.

Alopecia areata (see picture 2,

above right)

This is the commonest cause of localised

hair loss after male pattern baldness,

affecting between 1 and 2 per cent of the

population at some time during their life.

The scalp is the most commonly affected

area, along with the beard in men. In some

cases all hair is lost (termed alopecia

totalis) but this occurs only in about 1 per

cent of cases.

An autoimmune disease, the condition

isn't contagious and usually occurs in

healthy individuals with no other skin

2. Alopecia areata

problems. In 50 per cent of cases the hair

will grow back completely after 12 months.

For others it may take longer, although in

90 per cent of cases this will occur

eventually.

The psychological impact of hair loss

must never be underestimated and support

needs to be provided.

BCC morphoeic (see picture 3)

Basal cell carcinomas (BCCs) are currently

the commonest of all the cancers seen in

the UK. Of these, the most common type is

nodular BCC, also called a rodent ulcer

because it looks similar to a rat bite. These

Chemist Oruggisl i 1(
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have a typical rolled pearly edge and

central ulcer. More of a diagnostic

challenge, though, are the morphoeic BCCs,

which lack the characteristic rolled edge

and ulcer, and look more like an area of

scarring. These can be more difficult to

treat, especially if they are allowed to grow.

Any new areas of scarring without a history

of trauma should raise suspicion, especially

when they are on the head and neck. If in

doubt refer to a GP.

Dandruff

Dandruff is a mild form of seborrhoeic

dermatitis that affects approximately 15 to

20 per cent of the population, causing a dry

scalp with small flakes that tend to be shed

onto the collar. The cause is unknown and

it can occur at any age from infancy

onwards. As the underlying problem is

dermatitis the skin is inflamed and can

have a red appearance. As with seborrhoeic

dermatitis, the yeast Malassezia furfur is

commonly present in the skin. Medicated

shampoo is the treatment of choice,

especially those containing antifungals

such as ketoconazole, salicyclic acid, zinc,

selenium sulphide and tar. Although the

scalp will often appear dry, moisturing

tends to be of little help and dandruff

seems to be unaffected by hair dye or the

number of times the hair is washed.

Head lice (see picture 4)

The head louse Pediculus humanus capitis

is familiar to anyone with children of school

age. Described as an obligate ectoparasite,

it spends its entire life on the human scalp

where it feeds on human blood. Humans

are the only known host of this insect,

which lays its eggs at the base of the hair

shaft, from where it hatches leaving behind

the empty shell also known as a 'nit'.

Treatment is only recommended if a

living louse is found, confirming active

infestation. Options then include

insecticides, wet combing or dimeticone.

Which one should be a matter of individual

choice after discussion with the parents. If

insecticides are chosen, malathion or

phenothrin should be used, with all

infested contacts being treated at the same

time with repeat treatment seven days

later. There is no need for children with

head lice to stay away from school.

20 .
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Lentigo maligna (see picture 5)

With increasing age most people will notice

the development of pigmented macules on

sun exposed areas. These tend to be called

sun or age spots and in the majority of

cases will be harmless. When the areas

affected are large or the pigment

particularly dark the lesion may be a

lentigo maligna. This is a malignant skin

condition which typically progresses very

slowly but nevertheless requires treatment.

A small punch biopsy is usually required to

confirm the diagnosis. Treatment options

include cryotherapy, topical imiquimod or

surgical excision.

Male pattern baldness
(see picture 6 below)

With increasing amounts of money being

spent annually on cosmetic enhancements

generally, more men are also seeking ways

to improve the appearance of their hair.

Male pattern baldness typically affects the

crown and the frontal regions. Currently

two products are available with proven

benefit in this area: minoxidil and

finasteride. Minoxidil is a vasodilator that

was originally licensed as an

antihypertensive, but was noted to improve

male pattern baldness. Finasteride is a 5-

alpha reductase inhibitor that works via its

antiandrogenic actions. Neither is available

on the NHS. (For more information see p29).

Papilloma (see picture 7, above right)

Warty papillomatous growths on the scalp

are very common and are often noticed

either by an observant hairdresser, as they

have a tendency to catch when combing or

brushing the hair. Their benign nature

means that treatment is not always

necessary, but they can be easily shaved off

after a local anaesthetic injection followed

by cautery to the base. Currently only

available in primary care in many areas

because of referral restrictions, treatment

will depend on a CP offering this service or

a referral to the private sector.

Scalp psoriasis (see picture 8)

This chronic condition of the scalp can

occur independently of skin psoriasis in

some people. A challenge to treat, the

persistent dandruff and scale along with

the irritation can cause significant distress

for some people. Like psoriasis of the body,

treatment includes regular emollients with

tar, which can be massaged into the scalp

then kept in place with a shower cap before

shampooing out. This is a messy and time-

consuming process, the implications of

which must never be underestimated. As

well as emollients, treatments include

steroids, which can be used as lotions,

mousses or shampoos, and vitamin D 3

analogues such as calcipotriol.

Scarring alopecia (see picture 9)

When considering the causes of localised

hair loss it is important to differentiate



Having trouble

sleeping?

Insomnia is an age old problem,

characterised by difficulty in falling asleep or

staying asleep, or waking up too early. This

can lead to impairment of daytime activities.
1

Up to a third of us have the condition from

time to time.
'

For short term management of insomnia

a solution for your customers is Sominex3

Sominex contains promethazine 20mg, suitable for adults and children over 16 years.

Fast acting - gets to work in 1 5-30 minutes

Simple dosage regime - one tablet at night

Available in packs of 8 tablets (rrp £3.1 5)

and 1 6 tablets (rrp £4.48)

Win
s : '"y'u'PhZ

1
'''!'

Keep in touch with this fantastic Panasonic KX-FC225E fax, digital

telephone and answer machine. A great communication tool that

would be a useful addition to any pharmacy.

Simply answer the questions on the tear-off coupon overleaf,

put it in the pOSt and yOU COUld be a Winner! creating value in pharmaceuticals

yactavis



Sominex
Promethazine

Hydrochloride

A Night time sleep aid

To relieve occasional

sleeplessness

one a n'8ht

tablets

Managing insomnia -

getting the right message

Sleep is as necessary to us as food and water, although 'normal

sleep' is difficult to define, since the amount of sleep an individual

considers 'normal' might vary anywhere between four and nine

hours a night, and will generally decline with increasing age.

Insomnia, on the other hand, is a condition that has adverse

consequences, where a difficulty in falling or staying asleep leads

to impaired daytime functioning.
4

It is the duration or likely duration of insomnia that determines

how it is best managed - whether over the counter advice

and treatment is all that is needed, or whether referral is more

appropriate.

insomnia is categorised according to duration of symptoms: 5

Transient insomnia lasts for 2-3 days, and may be the result of

factors like jet lag, noise, or shift work.

Short-term insomnia lasts for more than a few days but less

than 3 weeks, and could be caused by emotional upset, or a

physical injury.

Long-term insomnia is defined as insomnia most nights for 3

weeks or longer. In this situation insomnia may be secondary to

an underlying psychological or physical condition, or drug. This

could include anxiety and depression, painful conditions such

as arthritis, and excessive alcohol consumption.

Long term, or chronic, insomnia should be referred to a

doctor, as should cases where the patient is under 16.

References

1. http://cks library nhs.uk/insomnia/background_inforrnation/definition

2. http.//cks.library nhs.uk/insomnia/background_information/prevalence

3. Sominex SPC, July 2005 4. Pharmaceutical Journal vol 274 Feb 26 2005 p243

5. http://cks.library.nhs.Uk/insomnla/background_information/causes#-182055

6. http://www.patient.co.uk/showdoc/23068774/

Transient and short term insomnia can often be managed
with:

Simple advice on sleep hygiene, which can help restore normal

sleep patterns.

OTC sedative antihistamine products such as Sominex, which

reduce the time taken to fall asleep, and also nocturnal

wakening (although customers should be advised not to use

them for more than 7 days without medical advice).

Getting a proper patient history is therefore important. The

duration of the insomnia, and the symptoms - difficulty in

falling asleep, waking during the night, snoring - should

be established. Any contributory factors - shift work, travel,

stressful events, work problems, existing medication - should

be identified.

Good sleep hygiene includes:6

• Establishing a regular bedtime and waking time

• Never sleeping or napping during the daytime

• Avoiding stimulants in the evening such as alcohol,

caffeine, and smoking

• Exercising during the day, but not just before bedtime

• Not eating a large meal just before bedtime

• Not doing anything that is mentally demanding within 90

minutes of going to bed, such as studying

• Going to bed only when you are sleepy or tired

• Routines are useful before bedtime, such as a warm drink, a

hot bath, and reading

• The bedroom should be quiet and not used for TV or work

creating value in pharmaceuticals

Product information

Name: Sominex Active ingredient: Promethazine hydrochloride 20 mg. Indication: As a night-time sleep aid, for the correction of temporary disturbances of sleep

pattern where there is difficulty in going to sleep or staying asleep. Dosage: Adults and elderly: One tablet at bedtime. Children: Do not give to children under 1 6.

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to promethazine or phenothiazines. Patients taking MAOIs or within 14 days of taking MAOIs. CNS depression. Precautions: Causes

drowsiness. Do not drive or operate machinery. Do not use for more than 7 days without medical advice. Avoid concomitant alcohol. Patients with asthma or other

respiratory disorders, glaucoma, epilepsy, urinary retention, prostatic hypertrophy, hepatic or renal impairment, cardiovascular problems or pyloroduodenal obstruction

should consult a doctor before taking. Galactose intolerance, Lapp deficiency and glucose-galactose malabsorption. Interactions: May potentiate the action of alcohol,

centrally acting depressants, hypnotics and anxiolytics. MAOIs may enhance the antimuscarinic effects of antihistamines. Antihistamines have an added antimuscarinic

effect with other antimuscarinic drugs. May interfere with immunological urine pregnancy tests to give false results. Side effects: Drowsiness, headache, psychomotor

impairment, antimuscarinic effects, disorientation, restlessness, gastrointestinal disturbances, palpitations, arrythmias, hypotension and anaphylaxis. Dizziness, tremor,

extrapyramidal effects, angle closure glaucoma and hypersensitivity reactions are rare side effects of antihistamines. Jaundice and blood dyscrasias occur rarely.

Photosensitivity reactions have been reported. The elderly are particularly susceptible to the anticholinergic effects and confusion. Pregnancy and lactation: Seek advice

of doctor before use. RRP (excl VAT): 8 tablets £2 68 Legal category: P PL number: 00240/0096. PL holder: Thornton & Ross, Linthwaite Laboratories, Huddersfield HD7
5QH For further sales information contact Actavis (UK) Ltd, Whiddon Valley, Barnstaple, North Devon, EX32 8NS Date of preparation: May 2008

Rules:

1 . This prize draw is open to pharmacy counter staff employed full or part time in

a UK pharmacy at the closing date.

2. Employees of CMP Medica and Actavis, their trading divisions and their

immediate families are not eligible to enter.

3. Entries must be made on an original coupon from C+D.

4. Entries are restricted to one per person.

5. The winner of the prize will be the sender of the coupon that is drawn first on

the closing date with the qualifying questions correctly answered.

6. No purchase is required to enter.

7. The prize offered will be as stated. No alternatives or cash prizes will be offered.

8. The closing date for entries to the prize draw is August 8, 2008.

9. Proof of postage is not regarded as proof of receipt.

1 0. The name of the winner will be available on application to Lexis PR, 8 Bolsover

Street, London WlW 6AB after the closing date.



To be entered

into the Actavis

Sominex
competition to

win a Panasonic

KX-FC225E fax, digital telephone and
answering machine simply answer the

questions below correctly, complete the

name and address panel, tear off the

coupon, stick a stamp on the front and

put in the post...

Identify the incorrect statement in each of

the three statements:

1. Antihistamines such as promethazine

should not be taken by:

Patients taking monoamine oxidase

inhibitors

Lorry drivers

Children under 18

2. Short term insomnia:

J Lasts for more than a few days but less

than three weeks

Can often be managed by advice and

OTC sedative antihistamines

Always has an underlying physical or

psychological cause

3. Good sleep hygiene requires:

A regular bedtime routine

Avoiding stimulants such as alcohol and

smoking

Exercising shortly before sleep to induce

fatigue

FROM:

Name:

Pharmacy:

Address:

Postcode:

Telephone number:

Please tick this box if you would like to find out about similar

products and services for healthcare professionals from CMPMedica.

Our emails may also include Information from other carefully selected

companies that may be of interest to you. Your personal details WILL

NOT be passed on to any third party without your consent

Please tick this box if you are happy for CMPMedica to share your

details with carefully selected third companies that wish to provide

you with information about products and services for healthcare

professionals.

If at any time you wish to unsubscribe from any of CMPMedica's

communications or services or remove your third party consent, simply

email emiles<a>cmpmedica com, providing your full contact details and

which service you would like to unsubscribe from. You can also call

01732 377612.

You can view our privacy policy at www.chemistanddruggist.

co.uk/privacypolicy
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between scarring and non-scarring

alopecia. In scarring or cicatricial alopecia

the hair follicle is destroyed and replaced

by scar tissue. Without appropriate

treatment this can result in a permanent

loss of the hair. In scarring alopecia the

scalp appears smooth and shiny with no

hairs present at all. These cases require

urgent referral, diagnosis (usually requiring

a biopsy) and treatment to try to reverse

the destructive changes. Causes of scarring

alopecia include discoid lupus

erythematosus, lichen planopilaris and

chemical injury.

Sebaceous naevus (see picture 10)

Arising from sebaceous glands, which are

particularly plentiful on the scalp, these

naevi are usually present at birth or

develop in early childhood as a smooth

area of baldness on the scalp. The

hormonal changes occurring during puberty

result in naevi tending to increase in size

and developing a waxy verrucous or

nodular surface. Unlike other

papillomatous naevi of the scalp these have

a tendency to undergo malignant

transformation into BCC, squamous cell

carcinoma (SCC) or other rarer tumours

after puberty. Excision is usually

recommended.

Seborrhoeic dermatitis (see

picture 11 above)

Also known as seborrhoeic eczema, the

cause of this condition is unknown. It

affects the sebum rich areas of the body,

such as the scalp, axillae, face and trunk,

causing a scaly, flaky, itchy red rash. The

yeast Malassezia furfur plays a role in the

aetiology of this rash along with genetic,

environmental and hormonal factors.

Your Continuing Professional Development

• Make a note to read the article by Alan Nathan in next week's C+D Pharmacy

Update, which will give more details of the non-prescription medicines available to

treat minor scalp conditions

• Read previous C+D Pharmacy Updates on the treatment of head lice (March 18,

2006, p25-28) and a picture guide to cancerous skin lesions (August 18, 2007, pi 7-

20) accessible on www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk/update

• Read A guide to sun protection products' (C+D, May 3, p30-31, accessible at

http://tinyurl.com/6b7943 ). Check your stock for products suitable for the scalp.

• Read the article 'Outlook worse for scalp cancer'
(
http://tinyurl.com/6k87r4 ) and

think how you might use this information to stress the importance of checking and

protecting the scalp, especially in people with hair loss.

• Find out from Alopecia UK about other types of alopecia
(
www.alopeciaonline.org .

uk/about/types.asp
) and how it is treated

(
www.alopeciaonline.org.uk/about/

treatments.asp ) Think about how you might reassure patients that there are

effective treatments.

• Think how you could advise patients with alopecia on how to cope with their

condition
(
www.alopeciaonline.org.uk/about/coping.asp

) and what appearance tips

you can offer
(
www.alopeciaonline.org.uk/about/tips.asp ).

• Read about scalp psoriasis on the Psoriasis Association website
(
www.

association.org.uk/scalp.html) and consider the advice and treatments you can

offer patients.

• Update your knowledge of dandruff and its treatment, and read A Practical

Approach, C+D, January 26, at
(
http://tinyurl.com/5es8mr ).

• Could you now recognise different scalp lesions and judge whether they might be

cancerous? Could you advise patients on the treatment of alopecia, psoriasis,

dandruff and seborrhoeic dermatitis?

Unlike eczema, this condition responds best

to combination therapy of a mild topical

steroid to help with the inflammation along

with a topical antifungal to reduce yeast

levels. Such combination creams are

available without prescription, but patients

need to be advised that any treatment will

not be curative and the condition is likely

to recur.

Seborrhoeic keratoses (see

picture 12)

Seborrhoeic keratoses or warts are

common and often affect the scalp

and face. They have a characteristic

'stuck on' appearance and may vary in

colour from light to dark brown. Unlike

actinic keratoses, malignant change doesn't

occur and so treatment is not always

required. In cases where the warts are

cosmetically unacceptable or bleed, they

can be removed in a number of ways.

Curettage and cautery under local

anaesthesia works well as cryotherapy but

access depends on whether a patient's CP

offers the service. For others, regular

emollients or simply picking the warts off

may be acceptable.

Very rarely the sudden appearance of

multiple itchy seborrhoeic warts may be a

sign of underlying gastrointestinal

malignancy; this is called the Leser-Trelat

Syndrome.

Resources

www.alopeciaonline.org .uk

www.alopecia-awareness.org .uk

www.psoriasis-association.org .uk/

scalp.html

Dr Nigel Stollery, MBBS, is a CP in

Kibworth, Leicestershire, and clinical

assistant in dermatology at the Leicester

Royal Infirmary.
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Oxynorm packaging

For a short period Napp

Pharmaceuticals' oxycodone

product OxyNorm concentrate

lOmg/ml is to be supplied in

bottles 7mm taller, making it

difficult to remove all the

contents. Napp is seeking an

alternative container.

Lower BP cuts dementia?

Results published by The Lancet

Neurology suggest reducing blood

pressure in patients over 80 might

reduce risk of dementia. An

accompanying editorial said BP

treatment was important to

prevent disease in this age-group,

irrespective of whether it might

prevent dementia.

http://tinyurl.com/5bf5n7

Ability licence extended

Abilify (ariprazole) injection is

now indicated for use in patients

with manic episodes in bipolar

disorder when oral therapy is not

appropriate. This is in addition to

the existing indication for

schizophrenia. Bristol-Myers

Squibb, 0800 731 1736.

Laxative name change
Laxoberal (sodium picosulphate)

has been rebranded as Dulcolax

Liquid. Boehringer Ingelheim,

01344 741673.

Travellers ignore malaria risk
Statistics show that the burden

of disease due to malaria has

increased steadily over the past

two decades, Health Protection

Agency travel medicine experts

have warned.

Most of the cases seen in UK
travellers were in patients visiting

friends or family in Africa and

South Asia. On average, only 42

per cent of UK travellers report

taking medication to prevent the

disease, and those visiting friends

and family were less likely to use

prophylactic treatment. However,

this group is also at higher risk

than other travellers.

"There is a prevailing myth that

travellers who were born in a

malaria endemic country such as

Africa have some natural immunity

and this is simply not the case,"

said Professor Peter Chiodini, head

of the HPA Malaria Reference

Laboratory. "It is vital that anyone

travelling to an area where malaria

is a risk seeks medical advice

before their trip," he added.

http://tinvurl.com/6ge35m

• Xrayser on malaria, see p14

SMC recommends Toviaz and Viread
Scottish Medicines Consortium

members have recommended

fesoterodene (Toviaz) for the

management of overactive bladder

and tenofovir for treating patients

with compensated liver disease due

to hepatitis B infection.

It has also judged docetaxel

(Taxotere) value for money for

Scotland in the management of

squamous cell carcinoma in

combination with cisplatin and

5-fluouracil.

However, it chose not to

recommend the liver cancer

treatment sorafenib (Nexavar)

because it did not offer sufficiently

good value for money.

It also rejected paricalcitol

(Zemplar) treatment for preventing

and treating hyperparathyroidism

in patients with kidney disease

undergoing dialysis and ferric

carboxymaltose (Ferinject) for

treating iron deficiency in patients

unable to take tablets. In both

instances, the cases provided failed

to show sufficient value for money,

the SMC said.

www.scottishmedicines.org .uk

New launch tackles opioid constipation
Wyeth Pharmaceuticals has

launched its Relistor

(methylnaltrexone) treatment

for adult patients in palliative

care who do not responded to

laxative therapy.

The treatment, a peripherally-

acting mu-opioid receptor

antagonist, has been developed to

mitigate the side effects of opioids

without affecting pain relief in the

central nervous system.

Its use was supported recently

by evidence published by the New
England Journal of Medicine, which

showed patients who received the

methylnaltrexone in combination

with a laxative were more likely

to have a bowel movement

compared with those who took

the laxative alone.

In use, the treatment improves

quality of life for the patient, and

reduces the amount of health

professionals' time taken managing

opioid-related side effects.

http://emc.medicines.org .uk

rts - Sign up for C+D's clinical newsletter at www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk/register

IT
MicardisPlus 80mg/25mg
tablets (telmisartan,

hydrochlorothiazide) Fixed dose

combination indicated where BP is

not controlled on MicardisPlus

80mg/12.5mg and patients

previously stabilised on telmisartan

and hydrochlorothiazide given

separately. Boehringer Ingelheim,

01344 741286, medinfoiabra.

boehringer-ingelheim.com

SPC Changes

DDAVP Melt 60 micrograms,

120 micrograms, 240
micrograms, Octim injection

and Octim nasal spray

(desmopressin) Change in

undesirable effects to include

aggression in children. Ferring

Pharmaceuticals, 01753 214845,

medical(5)ferring.com

Eudemine tablets (diazoxide)

Changes to warnings, undesirable

effects and side effects. UCB
Pharma, 01753 447690, medical

informationuk (aucb-group.com

Honozide tablets

(hydrochlorothiazide, enalapril

maleate) Revisions to warnings

and precautions, interactions,

pregnancy and lactation, ability to

drive and use machines, and

undesirable effects. Merck Sharp

& Dohme, 01992 467272.

Malarone (atovaquone,

proguanil) Extensive minor

revisions including addition of

psychiatric and cardiac adverse

events. GlaxoSmithKline UK,

0800 221441, customercontact

uk(5)gsk.com

Piriteze Allergy Tablets

(cetirizine) Indications now
include children aged six years and

over, and addition of 14-tablet

pack size. GlaxoSmithKline

Consumer Healthcare, 0500

888878, customer.relationsta)

gsk.com

Asasantin Retard (aspirin,

dipyridamole) Extensive minor

changes. Boehringer Ingelheim,

01344 424600, medinfota

bra.boehringer-ingelheim.com

Supply Issues

Regranex 0.01 per cent gel

(becaplermin) Product is out of

stock; deliveries may re-start from

mid-July. Janssen-Cilag, 01494

567567.

Soneryl (butobarbital) Product

is now marketed by Flynn Pharma

01462 458974, medinfo(5)

flynnpharma.com

http://emc.medicines.org .uk

MURZONO' Need MUR training?
Why not consider C+D skills for the Future

Visit www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk/murzone
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A Practical Approach Malaria prophylaxis

and New Zealand. If you tell me
what he needs and provide enough

for the India leg, I expect he'll be

able to pick up the other medicines

when he needs them."

"OK, I'll see what I can do,"

replies David. "But let me give you

a bit of advice first."

Questions

1. What are the recommended

regimes for each area that Hassan

will be visiting 7

2. What would be the best and

most convenient approach for

Hassan's malaria prophylaxis,

and why?

3. What might be the advice about

the malaria prophylaxis that David

gives Mo 7

David Spencer, pharmacist at the

Update Pharmacy, receives a

telephone call from his friend and

local GP Mo Merali

"Hi, David," says Mo. "I'm after

your help again - for my son,

Hassan. You know how kids these

days want to take a gap year to go

off and see the world. It's not like in

my day; when I was a lad in India I

just had to slog on through my
studies and then straight into a job.

Still, that's progress I suppose.

Anyway, he's intending to backpack

his way through Asia, before going

on to Australia and New Zealand,

where he hopes to get some work

to help pay his way. I was hoping

you might be able to help me with

a schedule of malaria prophylaxis

for the trip."

"I should think I could do that,"

David replies. "Do you know where

he's going to be and for how long 7
"

"He reckons on India for about a

month, then Burma, Thailand and

Indonesia for about four, before

spending the rest of the year in Oz

A Practical

Approach

Can you suggest

a scenario for

Practical

Approach?

Email ideas to

havevoursav<3

cmpmedica.com
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This article can help in

the following CPD
competencies: Gla,

Glq, CI a, C4b.

See http://tinvurl.com/68ox7b

C+D's

A Practical

Approach

is supported byA
APOTEX UK LTD
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One Soh

Summer time brings outdoor activities, kids playing and exposure

of skin. For families, Eurax is a medicine cabinet essential,

bringing relief to the itching and skin irritation caused by insect

bites and stings, sunburn, heat rash and nettle rash.

The No.l product in the anti-itch market

The only product to contain crotamiton

Helps Stop itchingfast

Up to 10 hours relief

Trust Eurax
for 10 different shin irritations

Itchy dermatitis

Dry eczema

Allergic rashes

Insect bites & stings

Hives

Mettle rash

Heat rash

Sunburn

Chickenpox

Personal itching

11nix

Legal Category: GSL
For more information contact the PL holder:

Novartis Consumer Health. Horsham. RH12 5AB
* IRI HBA AH Outlets 52 w/e 22 Mar 2008 Value S

Contains Grotanaiton

lh N OVARII



Retail

TALK
Yes, it is rocket science

If you had space forjust

one more thing in your

suitcase, which ofthe

following would you

take on holiday?

WEB VERDICT:

Diarrhoea

treatment: 54%

Painkillers: J 13%

Insect repellent: 7%

A good book: J 26%

Off the shelf view: The diarrhoea

treatment's the clear winner,

online voters not wanting to face

the prospect of being caught

short on holiday. And who can

blame them?

This week: In which event would

the pharmacy profession win gold

at the Beijing Olympics?

Vote at www.chernistand

druggist.co.uk/prodnews

Products in brief

Lens users share tips

A new forum has been launched

online for Tokina lens users. The

forum is free to use.

Kenro Products, tel: 01793

615836,

Look up poHrn < ihglh",

Optrex has added a pollen

forecast to its website. Updated

daily, the tool aims to help

hayfever sufferers be prepared

for high pollen days.

Reckitt Benckiser

Tel: 01482 326151

Correction

The correct price and pip code

for the new Aquamarine omega-3

variant from Vitabiotics are

£9.95/60 and 339-4624, and

not as stated on p29 of last

week's issue.

Space travel technology is behind

two new products for men from

Ardern Healthcare. The Pocketoilet

is designed to hold up to 400ml of

urine safely while on the move and

is said to be ideal for use when

travelling, described as a "glovebox

necessity for all male motorists" by

Ardern. It can also be used by

incontinence sufferers and the

elderly. The product will be

promoted with adverts in travel

and outdoor titles.

The second new product, the

Prices and Pip codes:

Pocketoilet £3.99, 338-7933;

Man Dry-day £8.99/8, 338-7925

The Miles Group, Frontline

Division

Tel: 01484 536344

Man Dri-day, is positioned for men
suffering from stress incontinence,

occasional light dribbling and those

recovering from prostate surgery. It

Pocket

For when you're caught short

ami can't get to a toiet —

I

can be worn with standard

underwear and has a potential

capacity of 250ml

Both products use material

originally designed for astronauts

to use in space, which can hold up

to 30 times its own weight in fluid.

Continence pouch for men

• For mild intonilrtcnce

or pOH-pfPStatl surgery

• Ail ddv comfort

• Convtftf fluid lo gel

leak fiee

• Otsaoel & odourless

• Low pfpWt

Weleda scoops beauty award
Weleda has been voted Best Eco-

Friendly Range by Essentials

magazine in its Essentials Beauty

Awards 2008. Details of the award

are in the July issue.

"There's something for all the

family to use, the packaging is

recyclable, and the biodynamically

grown ingredients mean you can

do your bit for the environment

and feel pampered at the same

time," said Essentials about

Weleda's products.

Product info:

Weleda

Tel: 0115 944 8200

LEC is keeping it cool 24/7
LEC Medical has introduced a USB

temperature data logger to record

temperature fluctuations on fridges

and freezers up to every 10

seconds, 24 hours a day. Designed

for sensitive medical storage, every

change in internal temperature

is logged to a +1°C level of

accuracy, says the company.

According to marketing manager

Matt Newsome, the device takes

away the guesswork, for example,

after overnight fluctuations. "You

have peace of mind the temperature

will have been recorded and in the

event of any power failure you can

clearly see what temperature the

drugs were stored at and for how

long," he said.

Price: £60

LEC Medical

Tel: 0871 222 5118



All eyes on PCs
Foster Grant has

ntroduced a new

range of glasses

specially designed for

computer users Called PC

Eyes, the reading glasses are

designed to reduce eyestrain,

blurred vision and headaches

associated with computer

use.

The new reading

glasses feature

lightweight distortion

free lenses, which are

amber tinted to reduce the amount

of blue light emitted by computer

screens and fluorescent office

lighting. They also have an anti-

reflective coating.

PC Eyes comes in a choice of

rimless and rectangular

plastic frames in four lense

Price: £12.99

FCX Europe

Tel: 01782 813000

Zeon's sunny launch
A new range of sun protection

products, The Sun Mousse, has

been launched by Zeon Healthcare.

The products feature Proderm

technology, said to allow the

readers-

no**'*
*?

- sublet

t

sunscreen filters to absorb rapidly

into the skin and provide long-

lasting protection. The mousse is

easy to apply and leaves no greasy

residue, says Zeon

The Sun Mousse also claims to

protect the skin from chlorine, salt,

water and sand. Fragrance free and

suitable for sensitive skin, it is

available as SPF20 and SPF30

Price: £14.99/150ml

Pip codes: SPF20 339-1448;

SPF30 339-1455

Zeon Healthcare

Tel: 01869 238361

Products advertised

on TV next week

Bepanthen: All areas

Bio-Oil: All areas, except CMTV
Canesten: All areas

CuranaiLCMTV, C4, Sat

Feminax Ultra: All areas

First Response Early Results Pregnancy Test: All areas

Frontline Spot On: CMTV, five, Sat, West Country

Lamisil Once: All areas

OdorEaters: All areas

Poligrip: All areas

Sertoli Cracked Heel Repair Cream: All areas except CTV, LWT, CAR
Sensodyne: All areas

PharmaSite for next week: Savlon Aftersun - windows, Savlon

Aftersun - in-store, Savlon Aftersun - dispensary

Eura
One Solution

The symptoms of common allergic skin ailments are often aggravated

(lin ing the summer season. Eurax provides a solution to relieve the

itching and skin irritation caused by a range of conditions including

allergic rashes, dry eczema and itchy dermatitis.

The No.l product in the anti-itch market

The only product to contain crotamiton

Helps Stop itching fast

Up to 10 hours relief

Trust Eurax r.(JlVj
-

for 10 different skin irritations
s,

"i-.'i,

Itchy dermatitis

Pry eczema

Allergic rashes

Insect bites & stings

Hives

Mettle rash

Heat rash

Sunburn

Chickenpox

Personal itching

Legal I latcgory: GSL
For more Information contact the PL holder:

Novartis Consumer Health. Horsham. RH12 5AB

Contains Crotamiiorj

{•> novar:
I HI I IB A Ml Outlets 52 w/e 22 Mar 2008 Value Sale*

A-Anglia, B-Border, C-Central, C4-Channel 4, five-Channel 5, CAR-Carlton,

CTV-Channel Islands, G-Granada, GMTV-Breakfast Television, GTV-Grampian,

HTV-Wales & West, LWT-London Weekend, M-Meridian, Sat-Satellite, STV-

Scotland (central), TT-Tyne Tees, U-Ulster, W-Westcountry, Y-Yorkshire
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OBJECTIVES

To know the oral side-effects

that may be caused by drug

therapies

To identify which drugs are

commonly linked to oral

side-effects

• To be able to advise patients

how to manage and

minimise the oral side-effects

of medication

Some prescribed

medicines that you

dispense to

patients may result

in oral side-effects.

Although not

classed as "adverse

events", they may
still concern

patients, or

compromise their

level of compliance.

Dr Anousheh Alavi

explains how you

can provide more
comprehensive care

for your patients

by offering timely

and appropriate

oral care advice

Accredited by

THE COLLEGE OF
PHARMACY PRACTICE

<31a. G1b, G1e, G1f, Gib, C1c

Management of

oral side-effects of

common medications
A variety of medicines exhibit side-effects that

can manifest themselves in the mouth. Some of

these side-effects can be alleviated through

simple modifications to the patient's oral

hygiene regime.

It is important to highlight that this Tutorial

looks at the side-effects of some drugs on the

mouth, and not at adverse events. This means

that a prescription for an alternative medication

may not be a preferred option, especially if the

side-effects are mild or transient, and can be

effectively managed by forewarning the patient

and giving appropriate advice.

Oral side-effects of medicines are important

because they can impact a patient's quality of

life and ultimately their compliance with

prescribed treatment. It is well recognised that

unpleasant tasting medicines and difficult-to-

swallow tablets can contribute to poor patient

compliance. The BNF spells it out: "The patient's

perception of the risks and severity of side-

effects of prescribed medications may differ from

that of the prescriber."

Before looking at some specific medicines and

their oral side-effects, consider when
interventions are possible. When a patient

collects a prescription is an obvious opportunity

to advise of possible side-effects of their

medicine. Another point of intervention is during

a medicines use review, if you are aware that

your patient's prescription regime has the

potential to cause oral side-effects.

Where appropriate, you could suggest some
simple changes to their daily oral hygiene regime

to alleviate or counteract any side-effects (some

examples are given below). If the side effect

cannot be effectively managed, or the patient

rates it as severe enough to affect their level of

compliance, then referral to their prescribing

practitioner might be the most effective course

of action.

Most attempts at making medicines, especially

liquids, more pleasant tasting have traditionally

relied on sweetening the formulation. Since this

results in the formulation putting individuals at

greater risk of tooth decay, particularly in long

term users, many liquid medicines are presented

as sugar-free formulations. These preparations

contain artificial sweeteners instead of fructose,

glucose or sucrose. Further information is

available from the National Pharmacy

Association leaflet 'Sugar in Medicines'.

Patients receiving medicines containing sugars

(methadone DTF contains 18%w/v sucrose, for

example) should be advised of the potential risk

of dental decay and preventive measures they

can take. Precise advice will depend on individual

circumstances (how many fillings do they

already have, as a relative indicator of risk) and

the specific medication (whether it can be taken

as part of a main meal, how frequent the dosage

is, and the duration of the course). Sugar-free

preparations should be used whenever possible.

General advice for reducing risk of tooth decay

is as follows:

1. Diet:

• Try and combine sweetened medicines as part

of a main meal, unless drug uptake will be

adversely affected.

@ Eat a piece of hard cheese after taking sugary

liquids to help neutralise the acid produced by

bacteria responsible for causing cavities

2. Oral Hygiene:

® Brush your teeth twice a day using toothpaste

containing 1300-1500ppm fluoride

@ After finishing toothbrushing, just spit the

excess toothpaste - try not to rinse with water

For patients on long-term sweetened

medications, supplemental fluoride in the form

of mouthrinses may be advisable. These can be

prescribed or dispensed for patients aged 8 years

and above, for daily or weekly use, in addition to

twice daily brushing.

Further advice on evidence-based

recommendations for preventing dental caries

for all primary healthcare professionals can be

found in the Department of Health publication:

Delivering Better Oral Health. 1

Oral side-effects
Oral side-effects of medicines occur either

directly in the mouth, as the medication is taken

orally, or because of a systemic effect that is

noticed in the mouth. You can help patients by

making them aware of potential systemic effects

since they may not make the link with their

medication.

Using information contained in the British

National Formulary (BNF), side-effects can be

grouped according to what happens in the

mouth and which structures are involved. The

effect of some drugs on the soft tissues of the

mouth can be seen in the following examples: 2

• Certain medications if left in direct contact

with, or applied directly to, oral soft tissues

can cause ulceration. For instance, aspirin

tablets allowed to dissolve next to the gum of an

aching tooth can lead to a white patch, followed

by ulceration of the gingival tissue. Other

medication that may cause oral ulceration

include cytotoxics, naproxen and indomethacin. 3

© Several classes of drugs are associated

with lichenoid eruptions. These include some

NSAIDs (diflunisal), antihypertensives

(methyldopa), and oral hypoglycaemics

(chlorpropamide). Licheniod eruptions are soft

tissue lesions that usually manifest in the mouth

lining or on the gums. They appear as patchy

lesions or ulcers, usually with white striations,

which disappear once the patient discontinues
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Test your understanding
You can test your understanding by answering the

following questions. By going online at

www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk/tutorials you can use

C+D's assessment tool to check your answers.

This module will appear on the C+D website,

www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk, under 'Education' until

August 9, 2008
If you pass this module, and want the appropriate

certificate for this College of Pharmacy Practice

accredited tutorial, complete the form below and send

the original (or a photocopy) to: Pharmacy Projects,

CMPMedica Ltd, Riverbank House, Angel Lane,

Tonbridge, KentTN9 1SE before August 23, 2008.

Please enter your name, pharmacy, address, and phone

number below:

Name:

Address:

the medication They can range from being

painless, but worrying to the patient who
notices them, to sore lesions. If the patient

notices an a painful or prolonged oral lesion

of any kind, refer them to their dental

practioner. Once the type of ulcer has been

diagnosed, the course of action will depend

on the severity of symptoms and choice of

alternative medication available

* Oral candidiasis can complicate

treatment with broad spectrum

antibiotics such as penicillin, tetracycline

and cephalosporin, or glucocorticoids (eg

dexamethasone), and may be an occasional

side-effect of corticosteroid inhalers. Adults

may only notice a red and or tender mouth.

If they report soreness refer them to their

GP. Whether the patient receives anti-fungal

treatment or a switch in medication will

depend on the prescriber. However, advising

the patient to increase their intake of live

yoghurt, and to gargle with salt water after

using corticosteroid inhalers may help

minimise the risk of opportunistic infections.

A common side-effect of calcium

channel blockers (particularly nifedipine)

and some immunosuppressants such as

ciclosporin is gingival hyperplasia, a

fibrous overgrowth that in extreme cases

needs to be surgically excised. Incidence is

undetermined, and rate of overgrowth

varies considerably. There is some evidence

that shows if patients are meticulous in

cleaning their teeth and removing dental

plaque, then the extent of overgrowth can

be minimised. Once the gums have grown

over the teeth, there is no reversal even if

the patient discontinues use of medication.

These patients will need professional help

and advice from their dentist.

; Dry mouth (xerostomia) is the most
common of all oral drug side-effects.

This is mainly due to the direct effect of a

wide range of drugs on the salivary glands,

which results in reduced salivary flow. Since

saliva plays a key role in protecting oral soft

tissues, removing bacteria and buffering

capacity, xerostomia makes patients more

susceptible to tooth decay and oral

infections including gum disease. It can also

impact on speech and make swallowing

more difficult.

Several classes of drugs have been

implicated in causing xerostomia. These

include anticholinergics (eg atropine),

tricyclic antidepressants (amitriptyline),

serotonin re-uptake inhibitors such as

paroxetine, and some antimuscarinics, for

example those used in the management of

Parkinsonism such as benzotropine mesilate.

If xerostomia is anticipated, patients

should be advised on preventing plaque

build up and keeping their gums healthy

through effective tooth brushing technique

and interdental cleaning. To protect the

teeth from dental decay, patients should

follow the general guidance provided above.

Other side-effects that may be linked to

drug treatments include:

© Some drugs like clozapine or bethanechol

can increase salivary production

(sialorrhea), and in some cases may make

swallowing more difficult. Whilst this side

effect may not be considered severe enough

to merit a switch of medication, warning the

patient will serve to reassure them and

improve compliance.

® Pain and swelling in salivary glands has

been reported with some antihypertensives,

iodides and sulphonomides. Sufferers should

be referred to their prescribing practioner if

the severity of symptoms warrants a switch

to alternative medication.

® Some medicines such as ACE inhibitors,

metronidazole and nicotine chewing gum
can decrease taste acuity or alter taste

sensation (disgeusia). The best course of

action is to forewarn patients so they can be

reassured that it is a recognised side-effect

and that it is transient.

Dr Anousheh Alavi is scientific affairs

manager at Colgate-Palmolive (UK) Ltd, and

a specialist in periodontology.

References are online at

www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk/pharmacists

REFLECTIONS

® Review the summary guidance for primary

health dental care teams in the

Department of Health publication:

Delivering Better Oral Health

# Identify the top 10 medicines dispensed

from your pharmacy in the past six months.

Which ones may have oral side-effects?

• Check whether the next 10 patients that

you dispense with a TCA, SSRI or

anticholinergic drug suffer xerostomia.

What advice will you give 7

Pharmacist Registration No

Technician Counter assistant

Signature

1 . A patient's perception of the severity of side-

effects of their medication is usually the same as

that of the prescriber.

True J False

2. Liquid medicines containing fructose are less

likely to cause tooth decay than those containing

sucrose.

J True J False

3. Standard fluoride toothpastes contain between
1 300-1 500ppm fluoride.

J True J False

4. ACE inhibitors, nicotine gum and amlodipine all

cause altered taste sensation.

_l True _1 False

5. A patient suffering from xerostomia should be
advised on how to prevent plaque build up on the

teeth.

J True J False

6. Anticholinergics, tricyclic antidepressants and
serotonin re-uptake inhibitors are drug classes

that have been linked to xerostomia.

True False

7. Gingival hyperplasia is a common and
irreversible side effect seen with nifedipine and
ciclosporin.

J True J False

8. Oral side-effects of medicines occur either

directly in the mouth, or because of a systemic

effect that is noticed in the mouth.

J True J False

9. Sialorrhea is an occasional side-effect of

clozapine that results in decreased salivary flow.

J True J False

10. Lichenoid eruptions are an occasional side

effect of using a corticosteroid inhaler.

J True J False

J Please tick this box if you would like to find out about similar products and services for

healthcare professionals from CMPMedica. Our emarls may also include information frorr

other carefully selected companies that may be of interest to you. Your personal details

WILL NOT be passed on to any third party without your consent.

Please tick this box if you are happy for CMPMedica to share your details with

carefully selected third companies that wish to provide you with information about

products and services tor healthcare professionals.

if at any time you wish to unsubscnbe from any of CMPMedica's communications or

services or remove your third party consent, simply email emiles@cmpmediC3.com.

providing your full contact details and which service you would like to unsubscribe from

You can also call 01732 377612.
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C4>Update20

With mandatory continuing

professional development

for practising pharmacists

coming closer, it is time to

start thinking about the

continuing education you want to undertake

in 2008.

Pharmacy Update is back in 2008 with

new sections such as 'MUR Tips' and 30 plus

modules covering key areas of practice.

What if I miss a module or
question paper?

Co to the new C+D website at

www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk/update to

download any modules or question papers you have

missed during the year.

Why should 3 sign up?
• You'll be able to access over 30 accredited modules,

which can be included in your RPSCB 'Plan & Record'

CPD portfolio for 2008.
• The course provides you with straightforward self-test

questions and evidence of completion for your CPD
portfolio.

Northern Ireland pharmacists who enrol for Pharmacy
Update in 2008 will have their registration fee paid by

NICPPET.

Enrol a colleague and save £10
You can save £10 on the £32.50 registration fee simply by

encouraging a colleague who did not register for Update
in 2007 to register for Update in 2008.

For every colleague that is enrolled, Update sponsor

Genus Pharmaceuticals will donate £10 to charity TB
Alert (www.tbalert.org).

• Visit www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk/update to

download a Colleague registration form.

Sounds great! What do I need to do?
Register by post by sending the completed form to:

Pharmacy Projects, Riverbank House, Angel Lane,

Tonbridge, Kent, TN9 1SE.

Phone Pauline Sanderson on 01732 377269 for credit or

debit card payments only.

CUT HERE IF NECESSARY

Pharmacy Update 2008 registration form

Please register me for Pharmacy Update in 2008

I enclose a cheque payable to CMP Information for £32.50

U Please charge £32.50 to my credit/debit card

I am enrolling a colleague (form enclosed). I enclose a cheque for

£22.50/charge my credit/debit card £22.50

Card Payment Details

Card type: Credit LJ Visa J
Debit U Maestro

Other (please state)

Card No:

Mastercard J

Expiry date: Issue No (debit cards)

LI I am a pharmacist registered and practising in Northern Ireland and

wish to register under the NICPPET scheme (DO NOT SEND/AUTHORISE

ANY PAYMENT).

My PSNI registration number is:

Name:

Address:

Postcode:

.

Signature:

Date:

Daytime phone number:

(No payment will be accepted without a phone number)

Email address:

(To receive regular Update email alerts)

CMPMedica would like to keep you up to date about our products and Your details WILL NOT be passed on to third parlies without your

services toi healthcare professionals. (Please note our emails may also consent. If at any time you do not wish to receive information from

include information from other carefully selected companies that may CMPMedica, please write to Emily Miles. CMP Medica. Riverbank

be of interest fo you. House, Angel Lane, Tonbridge, Kent, TN9 1SE

You can view our privacy policy at

www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk/pnvacypolicy
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II A watch and wait strategy may be the best

starting point for people with alopecia 99

., What causes it?

^0 - Alopecia areata is a

•distressing and unpredictable

inflammatory disease with around

20 per cent of people having a family

history of the condition. It can happen

at any age and is equally common in men
"ftfwomen.

ike male pattern baldness there is a distinct

:ern of hair loss - usually distinct round bald

:hes or 'lesions' on the scalp, although

brows, beards and fingernails can also be

cted. The extent of hair loss varies from

lesion to the entire scalp or even loss of

iody hair.

Drtunately for sufferers of the condition,

Bcially in non-extensive cases of alopecia, the

ditjon is self-limiting and recovery is likely

lout treatment

figures vary but spontaneous recovery

fe£ufs
:
in up to 80 per cent of patients with

^fmited patchy hair loss within a year

;Jafthough some will go on to have further

^^Kpdes of the disease However, the

C^HEI^0S ' S ^or 'ong"star|ding extensive

^^Hppecia is poor and some patients

BjHjfci,
! choose to. wear a wig rather than

Ktypgopt for treatments that are unlikely

Hk'^ . A watch and wait strategy may

^JE^'Vbe the best starting point for

^K, .v'^peoplfe.wi.th alopecia. Hair

^Hj£§if': regrowth may not occur for at

^fff^ least three months so sufferers

MRjr ', may need a lot of reassurance.

'

. ? Treatments for alopecia encourage

^^Bfuicker hair regrowth rather than

ml '< 'cure' the condition and the level of

K 'V treatmentjwill probably depend on

^^Hlmuch' hair has been lost. The

British Association of Dermatologists advises the

decision to treat should not be taken lightly

given that it often corrects itself without

intervention.

Therapies can be time-consuming,

uncomfortable and come with side effects, such

as itching or unwanted hair growth in other

areas of the body. In patients with less than 50

per cent hair loss, intralesional steroid injections

are generally the first choice.

There is also a small amount of evidence that

topical corticosteroids may be beneficial and

this treatment can be offered in primary care.

Creams need to be used daily for three to

six months.

Minoxidil can also be used off-licence for the

treatment of alopecia and it can be used in

combination with topical steroids with the hope

of boosting the chance of recovery.

As with male pattern baldness, the drug is not

available on the NHS. Again, between three to

six months of treatment is advised but unlike

male pattern baldness alopecia sufferers should

stop using minoxidil if the hair regrows because

this is likely to be a sign of natural recovery from

the condition.

For those with more than 50 per cent hair

loss, a dermatologist may offer topical

immunotherapy or immunosuppressive

treatment such as topical dithranol, psoralen

plus ultraviolet light treatment (PUVA), oral

corticosteroids, or oral ciclosporin. All of these

treatments may work in some cases but are

problematic in their own ways and will depend

on the lengths the patient is willing to go to.

It is less likely that topical steroids or

minoxidil will work in these patients but they

can be tried.

A wig may be the best option and they are

available on the NHS through secondary care.

As with many conditions for which there are

few effective remedies, many patients with

alopecia resort to complementary therapy.

According to Clinical Knowledge Summaries,

however, there have been few randomised trials.

One study found a significant improvement with

aromatherapy treatment consisting of thyme,

rosemary, lavender and cedarwood essential oils

rubbed into

the scalp daily.

There were also positive

results in a trial of onion juice

but the smell is likely to prevent

this ever becoming a treatment

of choice. y

Anything on the horizon?

A recently published Cochrane review called for

better, bigger, longer-term clinical trials of

existing treatment to help sufferers get a clearer

idea of what might work. As alopecia is an

inflammatory disease and there is increasing

evidence linking the condition with other

autoimmune diseases, it seems intuitive that

new topical immunomodulating drugs and

biological therapies may provide some benefit

but the trials are lacking and there have been

reports of alopecia occurring while people are

being treated with biological therapies. Studies ,

using stem cells to restimulate hair growth may :

also lead to treatments in the future.
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from the feeling

of dry, irritated eyes

ADVANCED MEDICAL OPTICS

References: 1. AMO data on file. October 2007.

blink and the AMO Advanced Medical Optics logo are registered

trademarks of Advanced Medical Optics. Inc., in several jurisdictions

worldwide including the United States and most European Countries

CE: blink intensive (ears protective eye drops 0048. All other blink eye
drops 0050.
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moisture in the eye for over 60 minutes'
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with long lasting comfort

and relief from the feeling

of dry, irritated eyes



Changing

the rules
The RPSGB is being stripped of its regulatory role

and pharmacists will have to answer to a new

disciplinarian from 201 0. England's chief pharmacist

describes its likely impact

s the pharmacy profession and patient safety is at the heart of regulation,

develops, so professional regulation This vision is based on the key principles for

needs to keep up with the pace. regulation of all health professionals in the UK,

Healthcare faces pressing published in the government's white paper,

challenges and increasing demands, Trust, Assurance and Safety: the regulation of

and pharmacy has a major role to play in health professionals in the 21st century, in

delivering high quality healthcare closer to February 2007 (see panel below left),

people's homes. The paper also stated the intention to set up

In recent years, pharmacy strategies have set a new regulator for pharmacists, pharmacy

out how practice is likely to develop and I think technicians and premises, to which the Royal

you will agree pharmacy's future is a clinical Pharmaceutical Society's existing

one. This includes, for example, a primary role in responsibilities for regulation would transfer by

promoting health and preventing illness. January 2010, parliamentary time permitting.

Pharmacists will also need to actively keep up This process is now well underway and I am
with the latest developments in medicines, responsible for the setting up of the new

technology and science, as well as maintain General Pharmaceutical Council (CPhC), and

quality and standards. working closely with the RPSGB on the

In this new environment, I propose that we transition process,

need a new, modern vision for pharmacy The GPhC will be a new style of regulator,

professional regulation: to maintain public aligned with the principles of Trust, Assurance

confidence in our profession and ensure public and Safety. It is likely to have a council of 10

to 15 people with parity of membership

between lay and professional members to

ensure purely professional concerns are not

thought to dominate their work. Every member
of its council will be independently appointed,

not elected.
• The overriding interest should be the safety TU ,- nu ^ c , . c ,. , ,6

,

3 The GPhC will cover England, Scotland and
and quality of care that patients receive.

Wa[es and j$ ljkdy to have a phy5|Cal presence

• Regulation needs to sustain the confidence
In al1 three countr ' es There 15 legislative

of the public and professionals through Provision for the CPhC t0 include Northern

demonstrable impartiality. Regulators need to
lreland if the Northern lreland minister 50

be independent of government, professionals
chooses

'

althouSh he has made dear that he

-,„a ^tk„>- „ c does not intend to make a final decision until
and other interest groups.

after the GPhC is established in Great Britain.

• Regulation is as much about sustaining, While the central focus of regulation must

assuring and improving professional standards, always be public and patient safety, the GPhC

as it is about identifying and addressing poor wil l recognise that this can't be delivered

practice or bad behaviour. effectively if regulation is unnecessarily

hindering improvements in care. Our intention

• Regulation should not create unnecessary is that the organisation will support and enable

burdens, but be proportionate to the risk it pharmacists and pharmacy technicians - for

addresses and the benefit it brings. example by working with others, including

employers and a professional leadership body -

The key principles of regulation

for all health professionals:

Assur

to open up pathways to a satisfying career,

rather than using regulation purely as a means

of discipline.

Modern professional regulation is also an

essential part of a framework for enabling the

wider vision for 21st century pharmacy. Without

it the expanded roles for pharmacists and

pharmacy technicians, delivered in part through

the new community pharmacy contracts,

simply will not happen.

The NHS of the future will be much more

personalised to the individual and will have

quality at its heart. Lord Darzi's report - High

Quality Care for All - clearly spells this out.

Pharmacy is ahead of the game here, with much

of professional practice already built on

elements of quality systems. The responsible

pharmacist concept, which will be implemented

in the not too distant future, reinforces that a

quality systems approach underpins the delivery

of pharmaceutical services. Interestingly, while

the government will set the responsible

pharmacist legislative framework, it will be the

regulator, liaising with a range of stakeholders,

that will set out the detailed requirements in

professional regulatory guidance, and support

and monitor implementation.

Lord Darzi's report also highlights the

importance of professionalism in modern

clinical practice. I think this is absolutely central

to our role in the 21st century. Being a

professional is a privilege to which many would

32 ! ii 1 1
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Regulation

Keith Ridge on how the

formation of the GPhC will

benefit pharmacists and

pharmacy technicians, ft will:

Send a clear message to the public

that patient safety is paramount in

the provision of medicines and

other pharmaceutical services by

pharmacists and pharmacy

technicians

Enable the safe provision of a wider

range of services to patients

Ensure greater professional

recognition for pharmacists and

pharmacy technicians

Harmonise the regulation of all

health professionals so there is

equity

Underpin CPD and advanced levels

of practice

Ensure greater transparency about

pharmacy through the appointment

of lay and professional people on

theCPhC

aspire if given the opportunity. It comes with

many types of rewards. Being a professional

also signifies an implicit deal with the public we
serve: a rewarding career in exchange for safety

and quality in what we do. Professional

regulation is one way of facilitating the deal,

and maintaining its currency.

The independent Pharmacy Regulation

and Leadership Oversight Group (PRLOC) has

been set up to provide advice on the

programme to establish the GPhC. It has 21

members from all four countries and an

independent chairman, Ken Jarrold

Its aim is to work with stakeholders to make
sure the establishment of the GPhC happens by

2010, parliamentary time permitting, and to

ensure the best regulatory system for the

public, patients, carers, the profession and the

government.

As a first step to wider involvement, the

Department of Health will consult on the

proposed functions of the new regulator this

summer. A key focus for the consultation will be

to clarify the relationship between the new
regulator for pharmacy and other stakeholders

including, for example, professional bodies,

education and training providers, health service

managers, providers and employers, particularly

in terms of responsibilities for setting, advising

on and developing standards

The consultation will also focus on

seeking people's views on the functions of

the GPhC, which will include:

• setting standards of practice, education,

in respect of the register, and training,

and conduct

• ensuring those standards are met, through the

accreditation of education and training, and

assessment of applicants for initial, renewed

and restored registration

• registration of competent practitioners

• registration, regulation and inspection of

pharmacy premises

• operating fitness to practise procedures to

protect the public, and

• enforcement responsibilities in relation to

medicines and poisons legislation.

The consultation document will give more

detail on how the GPhC will impact on the

working lives of all pharmacists and

pharmacy technicians.

However, there is one thing that is

vital to highlight now. That is, the

importance of pharmacists and

pharmacy technicians developing

their CPD portfolios over the coming

18 months in order to be prepared for

mandatory CPD when the GPhC
starts in 2010.

The members of PRLOG are keen

to hear your views as we progress

through the next 18 months, so please

email them to Pharmacy Professional

Regulationtadh. gsi.gov.uk

• Ensure regulation is thorough but

proportionate

The GPhC will

be a new style of

regulator

Dr Keith Ridge,

England's

chief pharmacist
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The countdown has begun..

CD
digital
edition

On August 9, the printed version of C+D will be replaced by a

one-off, interactive electronic issue. This special digital edition

will help you get the most out of IT, from learning how to use the web for

your CPD research to unleashing the secrets of your PMR system.

It will look and feel like C+D - you'll even be able to turn the virtual pages

online. I

To ensure you don't miss the free

C+D interactive digital edition^^^^H
on August 9, register now atH^^^H
www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk/digital

09.08.08



0207 921 8333

Booking and copy date

12 noon Monday prior

to Saturday publication subject

to availability

Contact:

Deborah Heard

Chemist+Druggist (Classified),

CMP Medica Ltd

Ludgate House

245 Blackfriars Road

London SE1 9UY

T: 0207 921 8119

F: 0207 921 8130

www.chemistanddruggist.co.uk

c&dsales@cmpi.biz

Recruitment Business For Sale

Dispensers / Technicians

ACT?. ..not using your skills fully? Pharmacy Technicians?...not

had the opportunity to train to ACT? Lloydspharmacy has the

answer! We have opportunities both full & part time in

Warrington. Excellent rates of pay + benefits and career

progression. Please apply in writing to

hrsscrecruitment@lloydspharmacy.co.uk

Lloydspharmacy
Your local health authority

ACT?. ..not using your skills fully? Pharmacy Technicians?. ..not

had the opportunity to train to ACT? Lloydspharmacy has the

answer! We have opportunities both full & part time in Bristol.

Excellent rates of pay + benefits and career progression.

Please apply in writing to

hrsscrecruitment@lloydspharmacy.co.uk

Lloydspharmacy
Your local health authority

Business Partner

Pharmacies, Weymouth Dorset

CVs to dipan@angelpharmacy.co.uk or 07970 688614

Forward thinking Pharmacist to join management team
as Operations Manager/Superintendent. Multi-site exp or

other USP pref. Step into ownership.

Package £55,000+ Valuable Share Options

Locums

LOCUM PHARMACISTS
HANDBOOK

ONE-STOP information source for LOCUM PHARMACISTS.

Contents: Directory of LOCUM AGENCY
Getting work from LOCUM AGENCY
Best available TERMS ... £35 PER HOUR ON OFFER
Update on Pharmacy NHS Services

Useful web-addresses and phone numbers

TEL 07770 62879 1 Email Locumspress@aol.com

To order your FREE copy and register for work please contact one of the following agencies:

THE LOCUM AGENCY: 0I274 62I I33

PULSE HEALTH SCIENCE SERVICES: 0I992 305 645
PHARM-ASSIST: 0I757 29I I33

H P S L: 0I270 6206I3 EXCEL LOCUMS: 01 IS 9376397
SAPRITE LOCUMS: 0800 358 0276 ADJUVANT: 0845 33 1 2395

TEAM LOCUM: 0I2I 47I 5I8I LOCUM SOLUTIONS: 0I902 8I0999

LAST MINUTE LOCUMS: 0I2I 525 3433 NATIONAL LOCUMS: 07770
62879I PULSE LOCUMS: 0845 456 0300 HCL: 0208 4I8 3025

HUTCHINGS PHARMACY SALES
Cambridge
Cambridge
Exeter
Herts

T/O C:

T/O C:

T/O C:

T/O C:

Dumfries/Galloway T/O C:

Coventry T/O C:

N. London T/O C:

£1,750,000
£900,000
£800,000
£770,000
£700,000
£690,000
£500,000

If you are ready to SELL we have

purchasers throughout the UK willing

to pay top prices for Pharmacies.

Our priority is to obtain the best price

whilst maintaining your confidentiality.

If you are thinking of SELLING your Pharmacy,

Contact us now for a FREE valuation.

Or for a confidential discussion please call...

01494 722224
email: irtfo@hutchingsandco.com

www.hutchings-pharmacy-sales.com

h
Hutchings Consultants Ltd

"We are the only

NPA approved supplier

for selling your

pharmacy"

National Pharmacy

Approved Supplier

Business Wanted

MANOR
Pharmacy Group looking to expand and acquire shops in the

North-West & North/West Yorkshire areas.

All turnovers/ size of group considered.
High Premium Paid. All information will be treated with the

strictest confidence.
Please contact Mohamed on 07958 428754 or

Talha Patel on 07841 328394

Stock Liquidation

Walter Russell Stock Liquidators Offer

Foster Grant £16 Sunglass's 1000 assorted for £450
\

Also
Foster Grant £25 Ironman Sunglass's 100 for £350
We have £100k to purchase your surpfus stock

www.stockliquidated.com

Tel 07976605884 eddie@stockliquidated.com



July 2008

Products and Services

CAMRx
^^^^Pharmacy Development Group

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO PROFIT BY £1,000

(offer ends 31 July 2008)

New members joining CAMRx in

June/July will qualify for £1,000 free generic

stock at DTF value

Plus

Achievable benefit of Zero Threshold

And
Obtain up to 11.5% discount on your

eligible medical purchase

Have benefit of fully subsidised computer

hardware, monthly software, installation and training

package worth £4,400

Gain benefit of share of profits without having to

invest your own money in a share purchase scheme

For further details contact CAMRx Customer Services on

01530 510520 quoting reference CDJUNE

Hair-vit

Essential B vitamins, trace elements,

minerals and amino acids

Optimum nourishment Iron) within

Suitable lor men and women

Aquaflow®
• Contains 10 carefully selected plants and

herbal extracts that have natural

detoxifying and antiseptic properties

Help to maintain water balance

and a healthy urinary tract.

Lighten Up, Feel Great i
supplements contact us.

HealthAid Ltd
He.ilihAid House, Marlborough Hill, Harrow, Middlesex. HAi l(J

Tel: .44(0) 20 8426 3400 Fax: »44(0) 20 8426 3434

HealthAid

w. Health Aid. co.uk

o First Aid
Warehouse

www.firstaidwarehouse.co.uk

17 Chesford Grange, Woolston, Warrington, WA1 4RQ

Does your business
need a more flexible

approach?
We can offer complete or tailored business

services - allowing you to focus on sales

We can provide

• Professional customer services team - over 40 years

experience in medical & pharmaceutical products

• Full order processing, customer query and advice service

• Integrated online ordering & secure payment processing -

web design and ecommerce services

• Marketing campaign response management

• Managed warehousing & distribution services - next to M6/M62
• Quality & Regulatory Affairs licences for handling and

distribution of General Sales List (GSL), Pharmacy (P), &

Prescription Only Medicines (POM)

• National Sales Team

For an informal discussion about how we may be

able to help call Paul Cartwright on 01 925 898263

Is it time you reviewed
your loan guarantee PHOENIX

arrangements?

Tel: 01928 750648 Trunk

Chemist*Druggist
is rated the best source

of information for

pharmacists*
To place an advert in the

classified

section please contact Deborah
Heard on 0207 921 8119

or email:

dheard@cmpmedica.com
" May-June '07 Linda Jones Associates
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Tax Consultants & Accountants

WE ARE HAPPY TO WORK WITH

YOUR EXISTING ACCOUNTANT

Many pharmacists come to us purely for

our tax consultancy services, whilst

retaining their existing accountant to

prepare their annual accounts etc.

This can be an ideal situation if you are

happy with the accounts work your

accountant does but he is not a tax expert.

Instead of losing out on large tax savings

let us work alongside your accountant.

ll

Call Anne today for an informal

chat about how it works.

Tel: 01494 722224

Co.

Hutchings & Co.

The Leading Tax Consultants
for Pharmacists.

www.pharmacyexperts.com

WE GIVE OUR CLIENTS
A TASTE OF THEIR
OWN MEDICINE...
PROFESSIONAL ADVICE
AND GREAT SERVICE!

For more information or for a FREE

consultation please call Umesh or Jay:

LONDON: Umesh 020 7383 3200

MANCHESTER: Jay 01 6 1 980 0770

www.modiplus.co.uk
Member of Silver Levene Group

THE ONLY REGULATED FIRM OF CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

AND TAX ADVISERS SPECIALISING IN RETAIL PHARMACIES

ADDI NG VALUE



What have you and your team been up to lately?

Let us know and send us your photos.

Email postscript@cmpmedica.cOm

UniChem members have been getting their

latest golf fix at Lake Carda, Italy, on the

wholesaler's annual golf week. Competitors

played four courses over the week and the

winner of the singles championship was Roy

Gillman of Sheffield Pharmacy, who won a

custom fit set of Callaway X20 irons.

Meanwhile, John Mitchell of Aberchirder

Pharmacy in Aberdeenshire (pictured) just

missed out in the final of the 2008 DM Hall

Scottish Mid-Amateur Championship at

Dundonald Links. Birdies at the 8th and 14th,

followed by a 25-foot birdie putt on the 17th

kept the match close, and John hopes to go

one better next year.

Web comment of the week
Cat M fight goes to DH Posted by Paresh Shah, on 29/06/2008 09:40

I think PSNC has not got its head screwed on. The basic

costs of petrol, electricity and other "credit crunch"

c^saffecta^ipharmacies. This money [PSNC

s

aid cost increases
I

were factored i nto the global sum but not added to purchase profits]

should be put in all pharmacies and
should not be linked to the number of MURs or other targets

register for free at ;gist.co.uk

Captions please...
Avicenna director Uma Patel (pictured alongside duck)

has been selling, and racing, ducks over the past month,

all in the name of charity.

The 'duck race' was part of the Royal Windsor

Midsummer Fayre, which also featured sheep dog and

duck demonstrations and a fun fair. Ducks were sold by

Uma and Windsor and Eton Rotary Club friends, and

raced down the Thames, for a £500 prize. Profits were

donated to Rotary charities and the Christmas Light Fund.

But what should the caption be? Send answers to

, and the winner will receive

a bottle of Rotary malt whisky, courtesy of Avicenna.

ts' balloons boos
cer charity's coffers

One Boots

store in

Leamington

together with

its customei

has raised

over £3,000

for an ovarian

cancer charity.

The Parade

branch

released 500

red balloons in

sponsored race, organised by volunteers Jean
Beck and Jayne Jones, the latest event to

contribute to the store's £3,133.70 fundraising

for The Eve Appeal.

Lynette Johnson, from Leamington, won a

hamper of Boots products after her balloon

was found some 140 miles away in Swansea.

Overall, Boots has raised more than

£600,000 in the first year of the company's

support for the appeal.

Phoenix slaves

Phoenix directors were auctioned off as 'slaves

for a day' alongside a holiday in Las Vegas and

corporate hospitality at Old Trafford, at the

Rowlands Charity Ball this year.

The event raised more than £21,500

through ticket sales, auctions and individual

donations, and the money was donated to child

protection charities the NSPCC and Children

1st in Scotland.

Pharmacy application

faces upstream struggle

Angry Essex villagers have pledged to swim

across a river in protest at a pharmacy

application they believe threatens a nearby

dispensing practice.

The new pharmacy would be within 1.6km

of the practice, but on the other side of the

River Colne.

According to a local newspaper, those fired

up to stage the demonstration included a

grandmother in her 70s.

Next week:
The
Troubleshooter
returns
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PRODUCT INFORMATION FOR NUROFEN PLUS Nurofen

Plus: Tablets containing 200mg ibuprofen, 12.8mg

Codeine Phosphate Indications: For the relief of pain in

such conditions as: rheumatic and muscular pain, backache,

neuralgia, migraine, headache, dental pain, dysmenorrhoea,

fevenshness, symptoms of colds and influenza Dosage and

Administration: Adults and Children over 12 years: one or

two tablets every four to six hours. Do not take more than

6 tablets in 24 hours. Do not take for more than 3 days

continuously without medical review. Not for use by children

under 12 years of age. Elderly: No special dosage modifications

are required unless renal or hepatic function is impaired, in which

case dosage should be assessed individually. The minimum

effective dose should be used for the shortest time necessary

to relieve symptoms Thp patient should consult a doctor if

symptoms persist or worsen, or if the product is required for

more than 3 days. Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to

ibuprofen or any of the constituents in the product. Patients

who have previously shown hypersensitivity reactions

(e.g. asthma, rhinitis, angioedema or urticaria) in response to

aspirin or other non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. Active or

previous peptic ulcer. History of upper gastrointestinal bleeding

or perforation, related to previous NSAIDs therapy. Use with

concomitant NSAIDs including COX-2 inhibitors. Severe hepatic

failure, renal failure or heart failure. Last trimester of pregnancy

Hypersensitivity to codeine, respiratory depression, chronic

constipation. Severe heart failure. Precautions and Warnings:

Bronchospasm may be precipitated in patients suffering from or

with a previous history of bronchial asthma or allergic disease.

Use minimum effective dose for the shortest possible duration.

The elderly are at increased risk of the serious consequences

of adverse reactions. Use with caution in hypotension and/

or hypothyroidism and in patients with raised intracranial

pressure or head injury. Systemic lupus erythematosus and

mixed connective tissue disease - increased risk of aseptic

meningitis. Chronic inflammatory intestinal disease (ulcerative

colitis, Crohn's disease) may be exacerbated. Hypertension

and/or cardiac impairment as renal function may deteriorate

and/or fluid retention occur. Long-term (particularly at high

doses 2,400mg daily) ibuprofen treatment may be associated

with increased risk of arterial thrombotic events (Myocardial

infarction or stroke). Renal impairment Hepatic dysfunction

NSAIDs may impair female fertility by a reversible effect

on ovulation. CI bleeding, ulceration or perforation, which

can be fatal, has been reported with all NSAIDs, with or

without warning symptoms or a previous history of serious

CI events (withdraw treatment). Caution with corticosteroids

or anticoagulants such as warfarin or anti-platelet agents such

as aspirin. Side effects: Hypersensitivity reactions including (a)

Non-specific allergic reactions and anaphylaxis, (b) Respiratory

tract reactivity, e.g. asthma, aggravated asthma, bronchospasm,

dyspnoea, (c) Various skin reactions, e.g. pruritus, urticaria,

angioedema and more rarely exfoliative and bullous dermatoses

(including epidermal necrolysis and erythema multiforme)

Always read the lab'

Side effects to codeine - constipation, respiratory depressioi

cough suppression, nausea and drowsiness. Regular prolongec

use of codeine is known to lead to addiction and symptoms o

restlessness and irritability may result when treatment is ther

stopped Prolonged use of a painkiller for headaches can makt

them worse. For a full list of potential adverse events, see tht

Summary of Product Characteristics. Product Licence Number

PL 00327/0082. Licence Holder: Crookes Healthcare Limitec

Nottingham NG2 3AA. Legal Category: P. Price: MRRP fron

£2.67 for 12 tablets Date: June 2008

Information about adverse event reporting can be found

at www.yellowcard.gov.uk

Adverse events should also be reported to the Medical

Information Unit, Reckitt Benckiser, Hull.

Telephone (0500 455 456).

Only available in pharmacies


